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Brooks Simmons
7lie Real Department" Store
Co.
"La Petite"
A
Paris
Conceit
,. 'f
C?ne .of t�e simplest ways of achieving dress dis­
tinction 1S to f0110w the Paris modes.
The model ill ust�at�d is a Parisian"design which will grip the fancy of
many ..
The fabnc IS a novelty stripe.. The belt is a striped patentleather. Front, collar and cuffs are tnmmed with ivory buttons. ,
We offer this Dress at $8.00
'Richmond A cademy '/Joys
I
•
Ve/eat H,gh School Team
EXCURSION FARES
Stole Tire Fr'1m A��!I.
A real bold theft was tbat com­
mitted in tbe beart of tbe �ity last',
Saturday nigbt wben an automo·
bile tire was stolen from a macbine
belonging to Mr. J. W. Wilsou
wbile it stood in tbe garage at 'bis
bome on Nortb Main street. En·
trance was gained into tbe garage
by breaking open tbe door, and tbe
tbeft was committed witbout dis­
turbing tbe family wbo were sleep·
ing near by, or even attracting tbe
attention of, anyone else. Mr.
Wilson Is not entirely pleased witb
tbe bcildness of'tbe visitor, and Is'
w.illing to give an extra $ro to make
hl� personal acquaintance, or fQr
eVidence that will lead to the reo
covery of his tire.
Gin Days.
Metler's New Paper.
The Atelter Ad1lertiser is the
name 61' the uew paper whicll has
made its appearance in our sister
city Metter The paper is owned
land publisbed by tile municipality
of Metter, witb Elder F. H. Sills as
editor and busiuess mauager. It is
all eight· page paper, and tbe first
number is quite a creditable one
with a liberal patronage by th�
merchants of tbe city.
$5.00, $7.50 and $10.00 Pattern Hats
I
Your Choice for only $3.50
From this day on we will put on sale a line of Pattern
Hats as charming and, stylish designs as you ever
saw offered at $10, and close them out at ridicu­
lously low price of $3.50.
Every Hat in the lot 1S a
�--.
J� E� 1)'ONEHOO, StatesboroGeorgia'
JOHN'W. BROWN
The Practical
Painter, Grainer and
Sign Writer
Rountree House
3tatesboro Georgia
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The 1Janking Habit
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.
'.
I
mea�' sound sleep, good dig�tion.
cool /udgme", and independence.
stunning Fall model.
Remember that there are
but few of these, and if you
delay in chosing yours, do
not be surprised if you
... , '
�nd,}�,�;�taIL sold, for they
cerl�rrif�'�pnt last long at'
the price we have m:�tked
them to go at-$3.50.. .. .'
�===========�======�===������_:__jJ".'.
With ideal weather prevailing,
tbe Academy of Ricbmond County
(Augusta) defeated the StatesLoro
Higb Scbool in a football 'lame
bere in Statesboro last Saturday
afternoon.
Tbis was the first game that the
institute boys had ever engaged in.
and after their first flush of stage·
fr)gbt they fought like men of old.
Tbe final score \!as 27 to 6. Now.
that sounds big, but as compared
with a game of baseball that would
have been only 4 to 1. Every time
a team makes a touch·down they
score six points, and if they kick
goal one more point is added; thus
on one touch·down it is possible to
make seyen points. The academy
made four touch'downs and kicked
three goals. The Institute made
oue touch-down and failed at goal.
The game was closely contested
all the way and after the second
qnarter the Institnte scored their
touch.odol\'n and held the A, R. C.
boys to a standstill. Tbe Academy
I scored two toucb·downs· in the first
quarter and tl\'O in tile second.
For the Institute Suddath and
Smith were the shining lights.
Time after time Suddath hit tbe
line aud circled tbe opponents' ends
for telling gains. Time after time
.smith sav� his team froOl greater
defeat by his liard and severe
tackllug. Praise is also due Artbur
Morris, Joe Zetterower, Herbert
XenJMdy and Pierce Register.
The one individual star was
Bailey for the Academy. His
beautifnl forty-yard rUD was the
event of the day. His trusty toe
and excellent defense wus noticed.
Sherman. Carr, Mell and Weigel
also played well.
Tbe crowd was. conspicuolls 'hy
its absepce; whicb is evidence that
the people of Statesboro are not
really appreciative of the great
American winter sport.
It is probable that the Institute
will play tbe A. R. C, in Augusta
on Thanksgiving.
Tbe following was the line·up:
AUGUSTA STATESBORO
Bailey r. e. Register
Roe r. t. Donaldson �
Payne r. g. Rackley
, .
Chambers c. ,Smith
Shea I. g. Oglesby and
Zetterower
Clarke I. t. Beasley
Weigel I. e. Kennedy. D,
,Mell r. b. Kennedy. H.
Davis I. h. Zetterower, J-
Carr f. Morris
Sherman q. Snddath
Referee" Paul Simmons; umpire,
George Wllhams�aud head lineman
Wesley CODe.
'
hIT. C. A. Fowler, wife of a proUlineul
fanner living tleRr Tennille, SAYS: "l
suffered (rom Kidney trouble for about
six yenrs. and I ho\'e tAken JIIallY kiuds
o� medicine aud bee II trealed hy physi­
Cians, hut Foley Kidney Pills ho\'e gi"clI
me more relicf and snlisfnClioli tUUI1 all
clbeT tr�nlrnel1ts I have bad." r alii taking
theul witb great benefit. Sold by Frnnk­
lin Drug Co. Ad",
.
LrVERLIFE r··Ii;it;,�Aleohol YouPayfor'It, makes the liver work, it is not a sub-stitute for calomel; it is a better preparR- .tion foryour syste�l.than anything bere. wben bUYlOg alcoholic extracts. We are St t b�ofor�offe!",d you:>t Isapatatable. gentle, agents for "ALCONO" brand of non.aleoh r a eds �roaxaUve hver hvener and food digestant· manuf ct d b J M P' . 0 IC pro U<:lS.
.
We. the undersigned, will rUn our it r�ach.es the seat of an liver troublesaud
• nre y .• , IIk.lus � Co .• Newark. N. Y.
gills only three days a week after �eglUslts.work
at the rigbt point by aid·
Yon get the entire flavor IU thIs extract. It is pre·
ti'� r6th of N b W d
IIIg tb� dIgestIve organs III a perfecUy sp.rvtd by a vegetable gum which does not detract f
. ovem er-on e. naturat way. the merits of the difI 'I
rom
lI�sday, T.hursday and Friday. wei BUXTON'S LIVER 1,IFE if differeut 'pices as does tb I e�ellit
01 s extracted from fruit and
WIll not gll1 on Thauksghiug da
froUi calame1; It does Its work thoroughly E
. e a C01Q.
but will gin Wed d' 'd F 'dY' .ndwithoutillconvenienteorafterefTects.
"very package guaranteed; if not satisfied, your mODe"
nes a� a� n ay Oue bottle of BUXTON'S LIVER LrFE refulldecL ,
J
of that week. Brooklet Gl�llerYI will c.on\'il1�e yon of.it� superior merits ===:'=_======================./ Fred F. SmIth. as n,l1ver slll11ulntor; It lsnsplelldirl prep-
nrattou for dY,spepshl. indigestion, sour
slOl�I�ch and SIck beadache. If is solll on
positive guuronlce, Rud your dealer will
refull.u tbe f.l1ll pUtChiHi� price to any Quewho 1s not ):ft!rfcClJy sntlsgec1 after giuiug
BUXTON'S [AVER IAFE a trial. ,
Price, fiOe.
BULLOCH DRUG CO.,
'IN. H. ELLIS CO"
9"S-,,,, STATESBORO, GA.
CITY ELECTION NEXT WEEK:. STATESBORO SPORTSMEN ARE
NO CANDIDATES ANNO-.O C�ARGEO WITH, TRESPASSING
I: NUMBER OF POSSIBILITIES FOR MAYOR PLACED UNDER 8011' FORI IUITIN. 01
AND COUNOIL INOREASINa • OSSAUW ISLAND "rMOUY LEAVE
The city election for mayor and M
five councilmen will occur On Sat.
essrs. J. J. Zetterower, J. J. E.
d
Anderson, W. H, Kennedy,' A. B.
ur ay of next week. So far there 0
have been no definite announce.
reen, Geo. Deal, Frank Sasser
and W. M. Hagin were a partments for mayor, and only one for of Statesboro sportsmen who spen�councilman, tbis being Mr. E. A. I
S
.
h
al COlP � (If days deer hunting onrmt . For mayO! there is quite a Gsssbaw island last week as the
little discussion ot available pos�l. guests of Mr. S. S, Sasser. Iucl-
bili�ies, and the number grows. d.entally the entire parly figured
�L'l;«Besides Dr. A. J. Mooney and Dr. h' r
S. J. Crouch, both of whom were
rIg t,extensively in. the public dye
at SI\\'a\1nah on their return from
mentioned in last week's ill/lue, the Island when tbey were requiredMessrs. Howell Cooe, Brooks t I bo
• -\1
Simmons and J. W. Wilson are
0 g ve nd in the sum of $200 �
.
each under a charge of trespasaln
beln�t�; f�rwbard hy �eir friends preferred by tbe owner of tb! 'al1e l1o�ed das SUI a e 11m e to head the city island, Mr. Weed. . . , • . .'. '.' egovernment. For a position on Tbe tl . . ".
I .
gen emen wer€ invited byt ie council there has also been 'IIIr Sa h h . b h Gmention of Mr .•C;;lelln Bland aud of �he �:I:r�: fO as beeu in-charge �'t O��rlltne' tMr H S',' or several years to n' 'I..J
.
n. omer lI�mons. '.,peitber of make the bunt, and they natur�1l . � ;' .
Dr. A. M. Soule, president of tbe
these are candidates for the posi- assumed that there would b
y
State College of Agriculture. �o:� but ��eir friends believe that objection by anyone else bu� �� THAT is what it means whe
Follow. iug the.dinner on Friday
0 wou consent to serve if in- this they
.
k
'
National Bank like 0 T
.>" n �ou put money in a
b
sisted upon
. were nnsta en. It was
any time by government exursr'ts hIS. bank IS SUbject to ipspel'tion at
t c�e WIll be a big parade of the ..'
toward the close of the hu t th t pe and IS c II d Ii:"
Georgia Corn Club hoys through ' .. Ahcllizens' meeting will be beld they were called upou by the S:-
ment of its condition five times a ,�mpe e t.o pub ish a state-
th
I� t e court house next Tuesday vannah offic
protected by th'e government a/�:r. our depo�lts are, therefore•
.
e streets of Atlanta, headed by e.veniug at the call of the city coun- 'ed for trespaesrssl'nagnd f�rl1l�lIy arrest- Your security is complete.
ey cannot be lD any otberbank.
Governor Bro�n and escorted by ,",oml t S
h Eif
cII, -to hear the reports fr tl
. ng 0 a- Accouata of firms aad I dl Id
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 25.-Every.
tel th infantry regiment. In vari d
om ie veunab they arranged bond and F.
' a " nat.8ollclted
thing is in practical readiness for this parade the boys frOID each dart�u.s ep.artments of .the retiring were released without further ex- Irst National Bank
I G
. 'c t '11
' a mrmstration and it i. thought ' h
.
tie eorgra corn .show whlcb will uu y WI carry a banner sbowing th t h '. .�.
pen�t an a charge of $3 each at ,I S
be held next week in the state cap.
the record yield of corn in their
a thir at meetmg ther 'w� 'th� herifI's office for accepting
0" tate.bol'o
itol building, Dec 3 4 5 and 6 respective counties. t�mket flOg
doue toward se -clift"a 't�eiriboud: They were released Capltal,50,000.00 8urplus '1(;jOOO 00
Tb
. , , .
M' ·ct
IC e or tbe election which comes itb the state .IOOKS SIMNONS
•
, ere will be between 2,500 and �vlng pi ures of tbi� great en-the Saturda folio'. wl.e st t ment that they would 'ral'n)
J. E. NcCIOA� J. W. JOINml, JL
3,000 exhibits here, representing
corn show parade will be taken by
y wing. b� uotified w��' wanted. Their :.,raldnt, Aut. Cu"-r
nearly county' in the state, all at. Pathe Freres, one of the most
. J. T. Shelnutt, a prominent merchant frtel\ds bere do not anticipate that F. P. REGISTER
rectors.
{ �ractively �rranged on tables set up
famous moving picture concerns in of Bremen, Ga., says: "I have used Foley
there will be any furtber ernbar- JAS. B. RUSHING :r i: F����NEN
In the lobbies of the capitol build. the world, and these pictures will
Kidney Pills with great satisfaction and rassment to tbem. W. H. SIMMONS
iug. , go to every civilized country to
fiud wore relief from their use tba'n from
h
any kidney medicine I have evtr used Notice. J1aso� 's Annuity a
,
Oue entire wing of the capitol
s ow and tell wbat the Gtorgia and baye tried almost all killda. I c.� I will hold tbe December
�vllI .be devoted to the girls' can. boys have acco'tnplished and how �beerfully recommeud 'Foley Kidney
term of Ihe city court of States����t�l� Growing Institution
'. '-Ding clubs uuder the dire.o.l·ou 0'f
tbeY"are buildin,g up tbe,'r state agrl'- l.'lIls to all sufferers fromkid."y lind blad-' gl,nu!U� o� Wednesday the 4th' f�r Atla t G N� I tI e trnol df I'
n a, a.,. o,v,' 21.,-Re·
:. \, s Mary E. Creswell. EI'ghteen culturally
and financially. E'acl.1
'er trouble," Sold by Franklin Dnw term "I bcn"""a IIncl-monlhly k bl �
Co.
� c.'v, USllle<5, .nd the Oc- Illar a e I\rowth IS shown in the
co.unMes w. ill be r�presented in this
county will carry its record ill \tbe
(Adv.) lobe� adlourued quarterly lerm will begiu statemellt just issued by the "a·
d
", P d d h
OJ! �IOlldH).'1 Dccembl'T Uth. All J'urors
J.n
Isplay With nearly r ,000 intlivid.
am e. an t ese records-from 75 CAUGHT IN GIN BELTING servmg at the OCtober term lire expeCted
SOli'S Annuity; and the lIews that
lIal exhibits:
' ,to 20� bushels per acre-will be
10 he present by 9 o'clock n. III 1111<1 this orgaui�iou is being crowned
S
. sh
.
th JAMES BOYD MEETS DE'ATH Jumrs [or the monthly term lUustbe"·Jres.
.
peclallow,rat S of one fare plus own;.n e moving pictures.
ent Dec. 4th at 9 a.m. 'with splendid succes�' will be New York, Nov. 21.-,& Phila·
25 cents for the round trip have
.- :rwi�esofrheuDl.tisDl, bnckacbe, stilf, SKULL WAS CRUSHED AND BODY
H. Bju��:�Gc�·s. le�rued with iuterest by members delpbia
to the World.,. that
bceu granted by the railroads froOl Jomls and shootipg pains all show that
of the order throughout the South. whB� is regarded as a most ruUc...
all parts of Georgia, and the sp·leu. your kidneys are not worlling right. Uri. OTHERWISE BADLY MANGLED
POINTS FOR THE HOUSEWIFE The statement. shows that for r
version of the .Holy Bible bas betl1 .
did work done by these tbousands nary Irregularities, loss of sleep. nervous- Mr. James Boyd. living two P..... rvln d C
the quarter endtog Sept 30th placed on sale to the American Bap-
of Georgia boys aud girls will un.
ness. wenk back and sore kideys tell the miles north of. Statesboro met a Hav. I.:'� Ha':t�:IOo'!::�orThat r9�2, the assets of tbe MB80�'S An: �ist Pnbl!catio.n Society room. It
'doubtedly attract many vI'sl'tors to
need of a good. reliable kidney medicine hor 'bl d h' h' .'
.
M "" nutt of IS a Bapt t B bl f
�oley Kidney ,Pill. ar. tonic, strengthen:'
rt e eat to �s glnnery I.ast
any _n.ratlon.. y were ,,548,585:-12. Of this IS I e or Baptists only.
the capital.
.
I�gandrestorative. They build up the Monday,. when he was caug,bt in Whoo maldllg marmaIade
amount, $498.720.15 is in legl!. an� much of tbeold text hv.'-n
Some 600 to 700 of the Georgia kl.dners and r�lale their action. They the beltmg and thrown agaInst a I'OIlnd. ot 11..118 paper tile ...!":::
tered bonds; a .fiDe office building entirely changed. .
Forn Clnb boys who have "come WIll gIVe you qUIck relief and contain no heavy �t with such force th�t his �rlOak each In v r,aod I., ..... r�presents over ko,QOO more and
In that portion of the�T-
through" and made their acre crop
hablt.forming drugs. Safe and atways skull ,was crushed for a length of ,reYeI�·It;'P :,tb. p n•. Tala wtD the remainder is casb In bank and
tament where th" COI;t� �
under the rules and regulations �:e. Try them. So�d by Franklin Dmg four inches and his body otherwise Tb':e'. :: eaa�O!:: to m.1ra 101117 mcrtgage loans. ' th�
Savior is de�Cfi�d, in _ of
laid dawn .brthe Uuited States (Adv.) b�dly mangled.
.
&11: :u�t t. to boll, \he fruit I1tbt � ,'. The receipts for �hequartE:r were uSIng
the Greek "baptize" ,ChI! lit·
department of agriculture, will visit j. A. Wilson "- "on ,.n Tpe accident occurred abontho e �lace�1 10111"1
bac· Tb8. II1Ia4 ... "(f,4r8.60, or at tbe rate of almost eral translation "immerse" Is liftd
Atlant h'
<T �, , I
"" 0 • argo kettle IoIId - f
.'
a on t IS occasion, and a 0 cock in th� morning, and the ......ltII oold ....ter. Alter lIoOIIIII
.lCjuarter 0 a million dollars annu· so a� to cQuform with Baptist
special program has been arranged Hands tJ/ Their Creditors injured man never regained con.
�ntll tile fruit II Ion. tb. bac W1tb Ita lIlly. Tbedisbursementswere$�7_ teacblDgs that Christ went dowD
in their �n.t:rest. The mer�aDtile firm nE J. A. WiJ. sciousness after that time; thougb '=en� ::.:
Iltted out and IUpeade4 751.43, nf which over fifty per �n; Into the water for the baptism
Th t b d & h I'
• 0 10 dralo all oqll It 0"'" 'df' All th h
.
.
.
e VISI.I?g oys an girls will son Son closed their doors last
e Ived until 5 o'clock in the after. h.. no UBI.taot ibta Idea' baa mu;� were:pal
.. or annUIties, while the. e arc alc forms of the
be given a hlg corn sbnw dinuer by Th!1rsday, aud are now in the nOOll. An operation was performed
to oommond It. remainder was spent in organizing KIng James revised versions have
tbe AtlantA chamber of commerce, hands of their creditors, with D. F. by Drs. Quattlebaum, Mooney and h
Do not tllrow .....y l'In....r In ..b....'
trew lodges. adding new members been completely eliminated "'h
at tb t t
.
I M C FI
omemade _mber pickles baY. to old lodges, and otherwise pro· B'bl' ,
.• e
.
e sa e capIta, where .tables c oy as trust�e. The moving oyd for the purpose of raising the
boon pre""rYed. Keep It and u•• It moting the growth and enlar e
new I e IS called 'Improved Ver�
Will be placed to accommodate 700 creditors are understood to be M. sknll from tbe brain, in the bare
In l&Iad drenlnc, Inlt.ad ot the or.c!l· ment of the order.
g . sion," and is distinctly dlffereQt
bo}'s.
.
E. Grimes, of this cyy, and G. W. hope that the patient might live,
nary Ylnecu. The lIavar I. dell.lou from tbe old Scriptures Pract··
At a mee�ltig 011 the 5th or 6th Tiedeman, of Savannah. Tbe bllt he was so badly burt tbat be ��:.�'::a�hat
cannot �e gained In .ny
f
PROGRAM �i��I: ;�Io�:rb�h�rch bu� thbe Ba��
speeches will be made by Governor claim of Mr. Grimes is for rent on barely lived through the operation.
When canRlng or splctnc trult ••v.
0 puion Thanksgiving Service to .'.' eo. nse It, cause
J. os. M. Brown, State School Super- the building which the firm occu. Mr. Boyd had beenlivilw at Ro'b.
tbe surplus Juice In the atrtlght j.ra be Held at the Baptist Church
It !nlt�rprehts the Scrtptures to mean
,
" nd when you make your home-made T
so e y w at the Baptist cburch
IlIten?�ut M. L. BriUaiu, L. O. pies, and is u.nderstood to be for erts Mill for tweill,. vears or
mince meat pour thts Juice Into tbe
bursdny morning at rO:30 teaches. , '
MartIn of. the United States depart. only a small amount. The Tiede. longer, and was oue of
-
Ihe best
",[Uce l ..eaL You will find tbls .aveo o'clock; Prof. F. M. Rownn,
• ment of agr.icnlture; J. Phil Camp- man account is for grocerl'es, from known citizeus of the coullty. He
sugar and at the Bame Ume gtve. tile Director:
A Ooclo,'s Statement.
b
mlnce meat a much richer' fl&vor H J R \V 11 It
.
ell, Georgia corn club agent. and whom the Wilson firm had been a was well liked by a large .ircle of
1'0 open a Btubborn !rutt jar. I�vert ymn,
Come Thou Almighty.;
. e s. 1. D., Weidners, Ark"
h
th t King.
wrt es: ·'1 bl\ve been praclicing in At!
eavy purchaser. frieuds, aud his san death is greatly
e op of the jar tn bot water' (boll· k
•
deplored.
Ing hot. but not boillng). taktng care 'Invocation-Dr. J. B. Cone. al�::s �wendty y.ars, and constantly pre�
J. A. Wilson & Son are incorpor. that the water t. not deep enough to scr.,.e
eu enball's Chill Tonic, where
ate�, and have been doillg a grocery
toneh the glasB. The prtnclple Is to
Hymn. Onward Christian Sol· qUllllne IS contra-indicated for children·
hus�ness here for abollt two years,
Attention, Mill Ray Lodge expand the metal top. Then open as
diers. a�d adults witb weak stomacbs. rt
havmg purchased the business froUl
I. O. O. F. ulual. A minute or two I. lumclent; Scripturt reading-C. M. Cail. s�lcks w\lere olhers fail." Sold by drug_
W. H. Goff in the early part of
AII' members are reqnested to ��u�� �:.�e:.at:'�:::d�ong the Cl... P.rayer-Prof. Gordon Gunler.
gIsts. (Adv.)
last year.
meet at the Hall Friday night, Address--Homer C. Parker. Mrs. J. O. Frankllu.
Nov. 29th, at 7:3q oclock, as spe. IIad Boob and Bad Cltll*w.
Address-W. T. Hughes. After an illness 5xtending ovel'
l For Rent,
cial bnsiuess will be trausacted. "It '" tim. that parllllbl roaI1n tM SO,lo-Mrs. E. Y. Mallary. several years with tuberculosis
ATIME- "" Cotttage on InDlRn street near .'1'001 By order of
Imm_ Importance ot t:1le N&IIIoI Ad�res&-A. M. Deal. M J 0 F
•
. ..... houae 6
" � bablt IIpoo tlte mtnes of'thetr chtldrwD.
' .
rs. . . ranklin Idied Tues-
.........."O.:'D'D
DlonU:. A�';i�:O;�I.b�:�r!t�IlOFt;r C. P. KIRBY, N. G. It," � !iIUI<IlICIOd IItat 1aaUaI'" A4.dress-Eld.
A. W. Patterson. day morning at her home near
" .YY ' I�' No.7, Statateboro. Ga.
•. • • C. B. MILKY, Sec,. �.. �-::-- ClIIIWItoo4...... �r.mn, My Conntry, 'Tis of Pulaski. Sbe is snrvived b" her
•
.....- .,: 1M ,.,.,. el � Thee: h b
"
/,,,,,Iry RotJce, Warmer.' l1aloa. '1" R'
,......, '80 willi �.� �
....,!- -- (;1" UB and and several cbildren be-
'
..... _ ,. The _I.. ot�........... 1011 rIIIJak� --.- �on. .
sides brothers and sisters.
'
"',.. lIla,'r,'••_,
.._ au. regalar meetin'" of the DIo--� ....- - lie 111M, .._- ..- -
a.t__A I vlt i'
.n.".r _ , B I
'> _� to_loam tIIat ._ Ie at __ --.... �
-.... --- ...... "I':'_u,,. n s on I extended Befb{e her marrlaae Mo. F ..
, ,
a loch county Fa[Jller.' Unloa &I0Io u.a& .........
' w. ot HI" ... eIIuaatw to "i...:. patlnc t 't' - 11 f
,..
' raD.-
,. Don t ,walt unUl tbe holid&., rusb lie will be' 8
__--. cat....':'..."IlJll.��.I_II&tOft" ' ltIy7 a IIoJ .... t&IIa
Y.O" 0 lUll e In t se{· n was M SI lulia Akins, daDlliter
.-«iD�lIqW III Iii. time to bate �(lr je..: . III� tstesboro Saturday, _!hoe __ II _
- ty � vice..,· f tb 1 t Sol
elry overbl�td, c.leantd,'repa¥e4. ,Dec. 14th. Important bnllllell.� ��terDIl7�"':: .:-...':.ii=:r ...;;.��I= ";1::f 'iI!
.
0 e a e omon Akins. '!l:
_� '��
.
.::.,::...� oVabu�ooIadling\'0e' incbelading. t,be eled:ion of, offi'!ers, � _"tAIJf1II.. ca����e�.!:'
Gle,4ownwarC .....r,;:-. . t �� L O. O. P. :TT:::::�==::::�::!!=::
,_� ba t '-
,fIr!iaIbo. �_tlT upoa tbe blood tb. hL!ltIeaoo ot -----� A wilt"1Ie h Id
L,:Dt ..at�cleane(l.and'liledoacea y.ar,
0 ta!,eD np. Let every Farm- ::'�eartac.. of th.lIY.t.iJ,tb...... Suburban LIte M
- ..._ e 'at Brook·
\'e settlOga looked ovef, repaired, ete. ers' Union m'an be present. =1_ -'YlU�u:rui'l:�ri'tD .��Jht ' �. - -" let. WedneSdsy, Dec. 4th, at 7
•• 'D. 'R.. f)'ekle
.
F. M� ROWAN, natu":"'QKo�= ��r��lhe�ro":1��n« I -Alr�. t 1"1!IIfI' "....
0' k p; m., for he PIUpOIe of
, Sec..Treas, �:,v�h� \'I.��b ����bdn lifi c�r, 1\,
.. ,J"". Whon cannine trott, be.... a lI1!JI. � orgaD dilg an Odd Fello.. It
fgr r�r �r. that It �:I1. �� ���.:-'.o��d 1110
p;ete teid, It
'.
bDptl'Van' that pillet. ..
\\::. It JONES. Idd....op.l��mon�� 00 To• .aOIObio °bl"'t
or til. 1lla41 � cordially IllY
President. Sold br all IlnJ 'Il10''
In Ito'
. •
t'"_.BaII' ,,iiijll'o.__ , t 1ll1l .''I' tlO,..
I CJf
It is good business to become identi­
fied with a good bank; to mak� it a
ha1!it to consult with its officers.
Cash in the banle, with the credit it
creates, is the key to opportunity and a
reserve against adversity,
We invite you to open an accouut with
us. We do not insist on �' large begin­
ning. The main thing is to make a
start.
Sea Island 1Jank
BOYS'. CORN. CLUB MEETING
TO BE A NOTABlE EVENT
MOVINS PICT�RES TO BE MADE OF BI8
PARADE IN ATLANTA
-
/e""ler
'0,'
, .
I
W. W. WILLIAM8
BROOKS SIMMON.
NEW BAPTIST BIBLE
F�R THE BAPTisTS
THE WORD "IMMERSE" USED INSTEiD
OF "BAPTIZE"
Exph�NTA LED ON
THE POSTAL SERV CE ON
ACCOUNT OF POLIT CS
.-----_�IRAIO ON DOCTORS
J AND DRUGGISTS
I
us NG MAILS TO PROMOTE CRIM
NAL PRACT CES S THE
CHARGE
50 CHILDREN KILLED
THE
��I>RODIGAL
\JUDGE
VJy VAUC,HAJ'i KlsTfIt
klV.5T'I4rtOllS BYD.NElYIU
POLITICIANS' MAIL
COSTS �3,250,OOO OF FIRE CAUSED A RUSHFOR THE EX T-L.ITTLE
ONES CRUSHED
LARGE NUMBER OF INJURED
173 PERSONS ARE INVOLVED
Operator of Mach ne LOlt Nerve and
Cr ed F re When Tho e Wa.
No Rellon
Un ted States nspectc I Make
est. n Many S atel-P om ncnt
Men nvo ved
THE END
Poor Girl
How long bave you been .,,1,.,..,
It will be all: month. nazt Tbllfto
day
And do you lUll regard ,.our bQo
band 81 the moat wonderful man wbO
ever wna born?'
TI en tI e poor girl broke down ..,..
the Siln Francllco Star and lobbed
pltooualy When abe could trult b.,.
ae 1 to apeak ngaln she said
No Chari.. baa dlaappelnted _
terribly I m at trald I hue WJ'8o
wreoked by II lire Laat night ..ben I
asked him to get up and Bee U th....
wasn t a burglar In our room b.
bumped h a noae agaln.t the ed.. of
tho open door and he aald hrae II..
Pyawtu worda Juat al It tbe,. calD.
natural to him
were:
CHAPTER XXXV
Ita atock and II.yel wal offered for
lal. he aa the prIncipal creditor
wal able to buy It In
One ot hla Drat act. artlr taking
pOlleallon ot tbe property waa to
bave Mahatry reinterred In the grove
at oaka be ow h s bedroom window.
and be mark.d the spot wltb a gr.at
aquare ot granite Tbe Judge vllib y
sliaken by hi. emotions aaw the
massive bou der go Into place
H",r8b and rugged Ike the nature
of blm who lIe8 beneath It-but en
during too 81 be was he murmu cd
He turned to Yancy and Hann bal and
added You will IlY me bealde him
wben I die
Then when tbe bitter .trugg e came
Rod be was wrencbed and tortured by
ong ngs btl Itreng h waa In romem
ber ng hi. promise to the dead man
and It waa hla custom to go out under
the oaka and pace to and tro be.lde
Mahatly. grave unt I he bad gained
the rna. ery 01 b mae I On y Yancy
and Hann ba knew how Derce tne
conO ct was he waged yet In tho ,!lnd
h. won that b••t earned 01 a I vic
tor 88 the Victory over himself
My S8 vatton hal boen a cost y
tb ng It was bought " tb tne b ODd
ot my Irlend he to d Yancy
It was Hannibal a prlv ege to give
Cavendish out 01 tbe vast Qulntard
tract such a farm 8S the earl bad never
droamed of owning even In bts mOBt
I.rvld mom.nta ot Imagin ng and be
abandoned a dea 01 going to Eng
and to cam h s t teAt tb. Judge.
auggest on be named the pace roarls
Court H. and Pol y were entire y
satisOed with th.lr .urroundlngB and
Dever ceased to congratu ate them
.elve. thnt they had lelt LineD n coun
ty They t. t that their Ir end. tb•
Carrlngtons at Be ePa n thoulb un
Utled people w.r. aU ot an equal
Tank with themselves while 8S for
tbe Judge they dpubted II roya ty It
••11 laId It any ov.r b m
Mr Yancy acc.pted his changed
fortunel w h phi osoph c composure
TechnIcal y h. HI ed th� po.ltlon orov.rseer at The Oaks b ! tbe judge.
RcUvtty was 80 great tbnt tbls PCB
tlOD was largely a 8 neeure The most
arduous work he performed
apendlng b 8 wages
Certa n trifling pecu tarlt os Bur
vlved w th tb. judge even atter e
had entered wbat he had once been
Hann bal I educaUon and the prep.r...
Ion ot Iia memotna Intended primar­
Ily tor the natruct on ot hi. grand
Ion and wh ch he modeat 1 d80 ded
to call The H story 01 My Own
Times which c ear y Ihowed the
magn nconce or bts m od and Ita out
look
THE GREAT
STRONGHOLD IS FORCED
TO SURRENOER
M r Bu r tlon who repre.ent. the
Tenth d .tr ct of Texa. In congre..
hal been mont oned for a cab net pOI
t on under Woodrow W lIon and al
ready hal announced that ho w .he.
to be .ecretary of agr culture Four
yoar. honce he .ay. he pian. to be
elected governor of Texa.
Ch dllh M nd Groping In Da kn...
II Craving fo Information That
I. Don od It.
SHOULD BE TAKEN SERIOUSLY
POwo I Once Mo 0 Asked to Stop
War-Cho 0 a • Rag ng n
Turk Ih Army MANIAC
L CE FORCE AND THE COURT
OFFICERS AT BAY
Front or M.dlcil Lilt.
In good old tront er daYI caltor 011
wao the pr nclpal medical b.veral_
good tull measure too Only tbe bll­
geat person could bold Il wbole dOI_
ono halt a dlpp.rtul wltli lIalf a dip.
pertul ot New Orleana molaa.el add.
ed to help .lIck It down and make II
taste good only It dldn t lUte IOOCI
In tbo•• blotorlc daYI ev.ry old WOlD
an wao a doctor and gathered ber ow,pynrba In the woodo and kne.. bOlll
to mix up med cal m••••• tliat ..oul4
atlr the vltala of a bra.. monke,. 0'
a caat Iron dos All backwoodlmeD
believed In 1arb doctora Bometblq
In yarba at that I
Somebody e alma to have d scovered
black snow n be Alps But any w n
ter he can lind a lot 01 It In P tta
burgb
Terror Re gned n loa Ange ese
I ce Headquarter. and n the
C ty Ja
PJants and vegetab es ore to be
ralaed by elec c y Ao lar as r ultB
are concerned we 01 eady have elec
trio currentB
The End and the Boglnn ng
When Murr. I waa brought to tria
biB awyera were ab e to produce a
host at w tnesses wbose teBU
Ulual K nd of Omce Be.k....
W.II how. ev.ry little thlog DOW
thnt election la ov.r? a.k.d tbe J'6o
cently arrived waahlng macblne alent.:
Bout nB th.y are every place ell.
I reckon U a b t p••• lmlatlcally r.plI�the landlord of the Turgldtown tave..,
Tho banker the atorekeep.ra the
lumber yard man the doctor th.ltook
buyer tbe black.m tb and all the r.lt
01 the bUBln.Bs men who have alwa,..
p.ared to be capable ot managlDIiihe r var OUB sized atfalrs succelsfuUr
a e going on calmly and car.fully at
tend ng to em wb I. all the trill In
one gil used Incompetent. tbat bava
never hlld any atla r. of tbelr own to
at end a and wouldn t be capable of
conduct g em properly If tbey bait
any are out hottoot and hell bent �get and mHoag. the poatofllce for tb�rest ot us ,
A New Yo k
bll pearl neck lac.
aD ocean I ner
,lIaperon
. _-------
anta
Intant I. paralys s
among the ERklmos
back\\a d races must often s t down
and wonder he t er c viI zat on real y
pay. :Ie ea y seems Quite sure
lie .a d Be ty
Tho e B no a doubt n hem nd
He was B I at Be e P atn v ng
tn what had been Wa e 8 off ce wh e
the Cavend sbes "e edam c ed at
tbe big bou.e He bad ar ang.d w tb
tb. Judg. 0 crop a part 01 tbat bop ...
tu gent eman s and the ve y next
seRson the tact that a aWButt tnter
vened between tbe judge and posses
.& on seen ed a triOlng matter for Car
ring on had b.com. Inlected w tb the
judge a point 01 v ew wblch d d not
admit of the p aalbl ty of tal ure but
.be bad not yet to d Betty 01 h spans
Time .nough for that when h. I.rt
l3el. Pain
Anytime
Post
Toasties
NOh Bottyl Betty I
many showed that .0 • mp e a tblDg
Os perjury had no terrors for them
H • light ror I be ty was wagell n aDd
out 01 cou t w th Incredlb e bitter
neBe and as judge and ju y were
on y human tbe outlaw escaped wi h
the te at vely Ight sentence ot twe va
years Imp tBonment he d ed how
before the exp rat on or h 8
Ready to serve
further cooking by adding
cleam or mIlk
Often used With fresh or
ESTABLISHED 1892,
BULLOCH TIMBS
I
.• , •
t.
H. CLARK.
GROCERIES
FRUITS
VEGETABLES
GOODS FRESH
PRICES RIGHT
DELI,YERV PROMPT
Ttll.IM WIIolt �!ry,
To .ay tbat Poley'. Honey
Compound is best for children and grown
perilous and coutains no opiates tells
ou ly part of the tale, The whole story i.
that it is tbe best medicine for coughs,
COMB, croup, bronchitis and other 8fJec�
tians or the throat, chest and lungs.
Slops 18 �rippe and coughs and has n
henling Bud soothing effeel. Remember
the name, Foley's Honey and Tar COIll­
pound, and accept 110 substitutes. Sold
by Franklin 'Drug Co. (Adv.)
All aeronaut fell from bis ma­
chine into a church, Deaths reo
suIting from falling aeroplanes are
so com mou nowadays tbat some
novel or unusual feature like this
must be arranged to insure It's get­
ting full position in tbe papers.
Doctors Endorst It.
Lang Bros., druggists, Paducah, Ky.,
write: "We sell more of Mendeuhnll's
Chill and Fever Tonic than all others
combined, having retailed over 700 bot­
ties in oue seasou. II is prescribed
largely by tbe pbysicians here." Sold by
drugl,';st.. (Adv.)
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Tbings you learn b)' experience
'You seldom forget.
--r-
Tbe school of experience bas not
yet awarded allY diplomas.
Tbe happy homes are making
tbe good citizens of tbe country.
Too many children are born be­
fore marriage and not euongb after­
ward.
Let not not on� wife know wbat
tbe otber wife doetb, saitb the man
from Utah.
Man wants but little bere below
except to know that his place is
secure above.
[From" series of elnbornte chemical tests.]
Comparative digestibility of food made wuh
different baking powders,
An equal quantit)! of bread (biscuit) was r:-.ad.,
with' each of two kinds of baking powdcr-e-crenrn:;f 'tartar and alum-and submitted separately to
the action of the digestive fluid, each 'for the same
length of time.
1'Lr: percentage of tho food digested is shown aE>
Iollows :
'·trend made with Royal Croam of Tartar Powder:
� Cent. Dige.ted �
Bread made with .. Ium powder:
�< C... t. D!I�ted]
Royal Baking Powder raised food is show:1. ,) beof greatly superior digestibility and l:e,,:thfum,;ss.
DON'T LET YOUR
LIVER GET LAZY
.
---
/DodsOD'S Livtr TODt Will Kttp 'II WorkIng aDd
Makt Vou hel Wtll aDd Clnn,
No lad A1ttr·EllulS
If you ·bave allowed your fear of
calomel to keep you from toning lip
your liver wben it Rets a little slug­
gisn and lazy, try Dodsou's Liver
Tone and nc-te uow qnickly and
barmlessly it starts tbe liver and
relieves constipation and bilious
attacks.
Wben you take Dodson's Liver
Tone yon do not bave to stay in
the house all day. None of tbe
weakening aud barmful after·effects
of calomel follow its use. Dodson's
Liver Tone is a mild, pleasant,
vegetable liquid that cannot hurt
eitber children or grown people,
yet it easily overcomes the most
stubborn and .inactive liver without
making you quit eating or workillg
These are 1I0t jllst claims. W.
H. Ellis Co.'s drug store backs up
everyone of these statemcnts and
agrees to refund the price of Dod·
son's Liver Tone with a smile to
any pefson wbo isn't satisfied that
he got his moeey's worth.
Imitations of Dodson's Liver
Tone are another proof that it is a
good thing. Nobodl' ever imitates
a poor remedy. Be sure you getDodson's Liver Tone-tbe kind
;tbat IS guaranteed.
Sunshine will make a sour milk
pan sweet and take the groncb out
of your disposition. TolerRtion in Politic8, Obituary,
On Nov. 1st, 1912, onr heavenlyWhat a terrible' condition of
Fatber saw fit to call to realms oftbiugs would prevail if political
antagonism also necessarily involve'l
persoual antagonism. Every com·
munity would be divided into bos·
tile camps to the paralysis of all
social, business and other Iik
Fortnnately tbe more catbolic view
that people now take makes such a
condition ntterly impossible. Tbe
world has traveled far since Mr.
Pickwick was moved to indigation
bl' witnessing his own lawyer aud
that of Mrs. Uardell laughing and
joking together following tbe pro·
fessional displlte they bad just had
at the memorable trial.
Tbat feeling of Pickwick accu·
rately expressed tbe sentiment tbat
then prevailed. and even today a
few narrow and IIndiscerning people
bave the idea tbat
.
political enmity
must also mean personal enmity. ================";,,,,==="""=======""Bnt the telegrams of sympatby and
hest wishes sent to Col. Roosevelt
by bis political rivals are a plea�ng
reminder tbat we a.re living in a
day wben it is well nigb univers·
ally admitted tbat political or
religious differences are no ground
for persoual differences, nor need
lessen the esteem and frieudship
tbat one man may bave for auotber.
But tbis very fact should impel
political speakers and tbe press to
moderate tbe tone of their utter·
ances. In the present campaign
there has been with some speakers
and papers far too much invective,
and the effect is mischievous. Less
calling of names and more argu·
ment would be more acceptable.
It is well always to keep iu mind
that bonesty of conviction and pa·
triotism is not the monopoly of any
If all tbe people go to heaven
who expect to, it may not be such
an ideal place after all.
The love tbat will .go througb
fire before marriage may not build
tbe fire after marringe.
glory our frieud and brotber, De·
mus J. Robbins. In early life he
joined tbe cburch at Macedonia
and to tbe day of bis deatb be was
one of ber most faithful 'members:
His quiet, unconscious iufluence
was a benediction to all witb wbom
he came ill contact. As a Chris·
Save your money-so as to al·
ways bave enongh on band to pay
your subscription promptly.
As a p�rson grows older be
learns many tbings tbat would
have been some use to him when
younger.
------
A man makes a fool of himself
over one woman, but tbere's no
cure-for him when he takes on two
or tbree.
tian I f�el tbat he conld IlOt. bave
beeu excelled. He was true and
puudnal to tbe cburcb at any and
all times. But the seat that he
occupied arollnd the organ is ,,"cant
and we miss bis vuice in tbe sen'ice
of song. He was ever true to all
the enterprises of ·the church :and
·commuuity tbat looked to tbe up·
building of his community and for
the betterment of his co'untry and
to tbe uplift of his fellow man. As
a husband his example was worthy
of emulatiou. W. O. DARSEY.
Men iolks lose tbeir tempers
abont mighty small tbings some·
times-take tbe collar button for
example.
------
Knowledge may be power but
the uneducated bustIer gathers in
the shekels wbile tbe modst scbolar
bas to stand off bis grocer.
It's the Alcohol You Pay for
when buying alcoholic extracts. We are Statesboro
ageuts '-or .. ALCONO" braud of lIoll·alcoholic products,manufactured by J. M. Pitkins & Co., Newark, 'N. Y.You get the entire flavor ill this extract. It is pre·s�rveci by a vegetable gum whi'ch does not detract fromthe merits of the different oils extracted from fmit and
spices as does the alcohol.
Every package guaranteed; if not satisfied, yonr moneyrefunded,
It's time to taloe on a stock of
New Vear resolutions-and it
would be a pretty good idea to put
them into force right away.
Woman wouldn't he half so at·
tractive to mall if he understood
her. It is the inconsistent per·
Statesboro
Georgia_)�� E. DONEHOOll
verseuess tbat entraps a mall.
People like to get all they can
ont of the l;overnUlellt, forgetting
that it is because everybody feels
the same way tbat taxes are so
high.
Kissing conve),s deadly disease
germs, a·nd still none of the girls
urouud this olef to,,!n are dead ones.
Now, girls, bow do yon acconnt
for tbat?
Gont is not always caused I by
eating 1.00 rich foods. A Ulall wbo
bas recently heen attacked by the
disease says be bas boarded at ho·
tels for fifty years,
one man or party.
Mrs. Necic C. Vouug, living !lear Pis·
gah, Go., says: "I suffered witb a sc\!ere
cold which got so thick in 11Iy throat I
cou\rl not COllgb it up. A few doses of
Foley's HOtll�Y flud Tar Compound ColU�
pietely cleared my/throat uud cured Illy
cold." 1t will cure you as thoroughly as
it hns Mrs. Young. Sold by Franklin
Drug Co. (Ach·.)
"Have yonr appe'ldix removed.
Don't wait for appendicitis," ad·
vises a St. Paul pbysician. Along
tbe same line of_reasouing, reUlove
your brains. Don't wait for brain·
storm.
HOW CHRONIC COUGHS
Are Being Cured by Vinol.
'DId you ever cough for a mouth?
'Then iust t.bink how distressing It
J::1U.t be to have a cough hang on for
thn>e mont.bs.
}{I'II. Marla Primrose, of 87 Newell
Street, Brooklyn, N. Y., SBYS: "I had
• very heavy cold which settled Into
• chronic oough, which kept me
awake nights for tully three montlu!,
and felt tired all tbe time because my
rest was broken so much. Tbe e!rect
IIf taking your cod liver and Iron rem·
edy, Vlnol, Is tbat my cough is go'!e.1 can now get a good ntght's rest,_and
r feel much stronger In el'ery way."
It Is the combIned acllon of tbe
medIcinal elements, cods' livers, aided
by lbe blood·maklng and strengtb·
creating propertIes of tonic Iron wWch
makes Vlnol so emclent in curIng
chronic coughs, eold. ond broncbllla
-at tb. same time building up the
"Weakeoe:l, run-down system.
jl'ry a bottle of VIDal, witb tbe un·1I...tsnding that your mooey will
� returnod ,It It ._ pot heJ,p you.
, H. !lUI Co., D, Uggi,tl, Slatesboro,Ga,
Rev, W, K, Denois left Mondayfor Savannah, where' he 'Will be ill
attendance upon tb South GeorKia
annunl conference during the
present week, He completed lIiM
year's work with bis church here
with last Sunday's service, though
be will return to Statesboro next
week, and even if transferred to
anotber charge will probably preachhere once more before leaving forbis new field.
lI.lf.�JlUif :SdO
_
i' .' l.ullnlrAl 1\1\1.. , Lr lJ. G. :r:c.._\!r ....l1 Co.••". 11
�'�i/�.fi.< THAl"'S wha*
it is, showl
all the new 11.... a.
all the new patt..... 1
.
" stripes, c1ockwo..plaids and polkadot., in fact ever:;-tliithat i. ·to be worn this season. Whe• .,
see them on our .helves 70U will w.... t
see them on 70urselves, and we have ••
a price that 70U cannot resist th.. temp.tation.
Ordinary-elect W, H, Cone was
In tbe city yesterday OD businesa.
lie !,las perf�cted arrangements to
D10Vt to Statesboro on tbe first of
Jannar)" at whicb time be will u·
sume bls office, and will occupy a
cottnge belonging to Mr, C, G,
Blitcb, On Nortb Maiu street.
Rev. J. W, Tinley, formerly of
t bis place but now located at Ma·
con, spent yesterday �itb "his pa­
rents bere wbile en ronte' to tbe
annual conference of the Methodist
church 'at Savannah. Rev. Tinley
bas been pastor of tbe Bibb circuit,
a suburb of Macon, for tbe past two
years. I
,
Mr. M. C, Jques, who has beeu
at home with bis family for a few
weeks' . visit, left yesterday for
Atlanta, where he will re-enter
the old soldier's home. He en­
joyed bis visit greatly but was im­
patient because of lack of employ.
ment, and preferred to return to
the bome.
Mr. T. J. Denmark, of the state
bank examiner's. department, is
spending- a w�ek. in tbe city, and. is
engaged in auditing the books of
Citv Clerk W:-B. Johnson, wbo will
submit his annual report to the city
council next Monday evening, at
which time he will tender bis resig­
aation as city clerk,
Too much stock! Special pricesfor ninety days. Come and see.
Metter Hdw. Co.-adv.
Rev. A. M. Williamson, of Ella·
Mr. J. A. Brunson, of tbe Clito ':iIle, was the guest of Rev. W. K.Rev. T. J, Cobb left yesterday vicinity, baving finisbed barvesting Dennis last Sunday, and occupiedmorning for bis old bome at Shan· and sold bis crop, is arranging to tbe pulpit at tbe Metbodist cburchnon, N. C., wbere be will spend move te; Snvannab within ibe next botb morning and evening. He isten days or longer visiting. rela· f d 'th . t k' a superannuated member of tbetives. ew ays w, a v,ew 0 see 'mg
South Georgia Metbodist Confer.Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Lester, 0) employment
in tre city,
ence, and tbongb nearing eightySovannah, ,,!ere the guests of Mr.j Mr. and and Mrs. Lawton Black· years of age, is a strong and inspir·and Mrs. R. F. Lester dnring tbe Irum, of �Ibany, are spe?dmg a ing preacber, and bis sermons werepast week, returning td the city few days III tbe county w,tb Mr. very mucb enjoyed.yesterday morning. 13lackburn's pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. Attention is directed to tbe balf·Mr. R. Lester Johnson spent G. S. Blackburn, at Brooklet, and page advertissment of Mr. R. H.several days during tbe past week were visitors to Statesboro during Warnock's remol'al sale in thein Atlanta, also stopping for a t�e past week. present issue. Mr. Waruock hasshort visit witb telatives ill Macon Capt. W. H. DeLoach, of the ·been conducting an excellent busi·on bis return bome. . S. & S. passenger train, is spending ness at Brooklet, and that it 1'05Rev. J. S. Mel.emore was in the a vacation tbis week bnnting ill tbe been prosperous is demonstrated bycity witb re!atives' during tbe past vicinity of Cuyler. He returned tbe fact tbat he is now planniug to\veek, and Sunday occupied tbe last evening after two days spent 111 build a new brick store. Read bis• pulpit at 'the Baptist eburcli, of tne' woods, bringing a long striug bargain prices and avail yourself of'� '::'�.l!'< wbicb be was formerly plstor, both of quail and squirrels and three fat some of tbe many inducements besrning and evening. wild turkeys. . is offering. IAdv·1
On Saturday evening, lbe 16th, a hi·dies' gold watch was lost eitber at theS. & s. depot or all the train between
Statesboro and Aaron. finder will pleasereturn same and receive reward.
LUI.'E A. WATERS.
•. '"
•
Gun For Sale,
Practically uew Winchester reo
peating sbotgun. For particularsapply at this office.
14
.r.
ISmoke Pleasure and other Pleasuresfor the Man Who Smokes IE
��� d·,
J1u&.� .11 -I \•'There '1. smoke pleasure In thIs pure old Virginiaand North-Cnrollna bright leaf. Thousands prefer It to any
I
"
other pipe tobacco, Thoroughly aged and stemmed, andthen granulated: A perfect pipe tobacco--notbing better I
rolled as a cigarette, ,'One and a laa"loonces of this choice tobacco cost
I
only 5c, and wltb eacb sack you get R book of cigarette iii:papers FREE. ,.. _The other pleasures are tbe .present.s that are sccured �'wltb the coupons in each sack of Liggett �. M,yers Duke's HMixture. These presents delight old and young. Think JI.!lIiof the pleasure that you and YOllr friends can get from a ,2talkin, machine, free, or such article!) ns-fnunt3in pens, 0ball�, skate&, cnt glass, china, silverware, -=tennie racquets, fishing l.'t:rod., furniture, etc. •As a special offer, I:iiI
dUdTDing Nboveml ber �an ecem ero" ywe ..will . send you our .,new illustrated cata- '-'log ofpresents, FREE. RJust ...nd us your name itand add..- on a postal. IICow#OU f,_ DwI�1 M;xtu,.� 1m2, b. �fWU>dwi'�[¥'frOm HORSESHOE, QCiiA;rcrEiL£�lJ�tT��:o�J�� -=-FOUR ROSES (l()r.ti" doubl. Ci1<r.r� ��ElgRrW�cgl."x �laPR�':.s. �_ 'God o,h... '''I' """ ",";om u...d by •••
I
�..... ium DepL
�.i-... a. .� A
ST. LOUIS, MO, I.
"'�"Y&����'T
Rev, Charles Wilklnsou to Preach,
Rev. Cbarles Wilkinson, of
Augusta', will preacb next Sunday
at the Baptist church bere. He is
one of t he best known ministers of
tbis section, possessing a reputa­
tion for originality and streugth,and his coming will be an event of
great interest to those wbo know
bim personally or by reputation.
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
THE RACKET STORHANK UF STATESBORO
1,. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
CAPITA.X., •••78,000
IiIURPX.U•• " ",o,oou
E.TAUX.:r.HED "!ilO'"
,W. C. PARKER
vice-President
J. L. COLEMAN
President S. C. GR00VER
Cashier Lost,. DIRliCTORS:B. 1.. SMITH
• J. 1.. MATHEWS B. T, OUTLAND W. H. Bt.t.ISW. C. PARKER S. C. GROOVE;R J. 1.. COl.nMAN
THE Bank that has been doing a safe a�d conservative bus­iness for 18 years, and will appreciate your bank account.
1
(Next Door to pOBtomce)
STATESBORO, GA.,
Sugar" Flour, M�al and Feed
Rev, p, W, Ellis to be Here,
The announcement is made tbat
Rev. P. W. Enis, fo(mer pastor of
the Metbodist church bere, will
occnpy tbe pulpit Sunday morning,
He will be in attendance upon tbe
annual c�nference in Savannah,
and it is expected to arrange for
bl:; coming bere for tbe da)'. Rev.
Ellis was pastor of the cbnrcll here
for tbree years, and establisbed
bimself in tbe esteem of tbe peopleof Statesb)ro and vicinity. He is a
forceful preacher. and people of .11denominatiolls will be pleased at an
opportunity to bear bim again.
For Rent,
2nd floor Wilson Bnilding East
Main street. The entire floor or
part. Will relit reasouable.
H. CLARK.
1JULLOCH 1J'RUG CO�
STATES'lJO'RO, GA.
nedicines, Chemicals, Patent nedicines, Toilet
and 'Fancy Goods, Perfumery, Colognes, Soap's.Powders, Combs, &c. .
Rubber Goods, Syringes, Nipples, Nursing Bottles, BreastPumps, Bauds, etc.; Hair Brushes, Clothes Brushes, Tooth)Brushes, Flesh Brushes, Nail Brushes, etc,
Your patronage is always appreciated, and no matter howsmall your purchases, you may rest assured it will be ourconstant aim to sell yon the best gouds that can be obtainedand at reasonable prices .
Druggists' Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
City and County Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Purvis, aftera bridal trip of ten days to Florida,
returned to tbe city last Wednes·
day, and are now at home to tbeir
friends at tbe residence of Hon: and
Mrs. J. W. Williams.
..
III' We carry a line of Feed Stuff, and give out·o ·town'II orders special attention, q Our drays give promptdelivery to the city trade, q Give us a trial order,
Mr. O. W, Horne bas been en·
joying a visit for several days frombis father, wbose bome is at
Gor.don.
Phone 171
�.
ARE YOU PLANNING A SHOPING
TRIP TO SAVANNAH?
•
• •
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B,ear In vaiues inmind thst this store offers you maxim UDI
Men's and 8075' Suits
and Overcoats
No other store iu this section meets tbe prices we are enabled to giveYOI1 ty b';),ing jOD lots of ,high class mercbandise with cash.
DUTCHESS PANTS, Guarante'ed Not to Rip,MEN'S SUITS, In Large Sizes a Specialty,'MEN'S WOOLEN UNDERWEAR, SWEATERS. HATS, CAPS SHIRTS.
CODle to Savannah to do your buying.Come to this store for your clothing.
Jaudon Clothing Co .•
- We find ourselves overstocked on/
' Furniture and Stoves, and 1U order toSavannah, Ga_o
reduce our stock we will offer, from now until Jan. 1st, FOR CASH ONLY,
1913 Models of the INDIAN Motorcycle.'
our entire line in this department at extremely low �f,I50'00 Su�ts forpnces:
$95,00; $125,00 Suits, $85.00; $50,00 Suits, $30,00; '$35,00 Suits, $20,00; and
..
�verything else 1U these lines to
\
this; we 'will give with each 1h cash purchase on Stoves and Furniture a cou-
go at corresponding pnces. In addition ,to
pon which entit1e� the holder to a chance at a Hoosier Kitch�n Cabin.et,
IS the best Kitchen' Cabinet made, and is ;omething any womdn will appreciate,
lucky one .
Save your coupons; you may.11 .
To be given away] an, 1St, ,1913, two-thirty o'dqf:k.
It can be seen om. display in our store,
Inspet_t. our stock; everything in plain figures.
TRY-NEVV-LIFE
J. M. HIGH OOMPANY
STATE AGEc�'.rS A'.rLANTA. OA
SPEED IN BASEBALL RATING THE GIRLS
What an Inl eld Double Play Mean. In
Time and Action
Terms Young Naval Officer, Use In
Fixing Feminine Beauty
TJ e ) 01111:;01 omeera In the navy
Rnd the gallant) oung midshipmen es
Iloqlally ha\o 0 method at their own
for recording feminine ben Ily and
they lise It on mnny occasIons This
Is a syslem of estimating lhe atlract
h eness of a \ lsi tor by a sliding scale
Irom • 5 10 4 which Is lbe system ot
marking nt the Naval academy
One particularly ollrocth e girl was
walking along lhe deck ot one ot Un
cle Sam s big warsblps on a day when
It waS open to villi tors when sbe over
herd 1\\ 0 midshipmen say
III ghe ber a 36 anyway She
comes nearer to a 4 thaD anything
l vo scen yet
Ot course she did not understand
whut this conversation was about It
she bod sbe would hove felt rlghltully
flallered "S a 35 Is an excellent mark
and one rarely given
A 2 5 means pass"",le ThaI Is the
lowcsl mork tbot will pass ot tbe
ocademy Ir a girl Is oltractive and
lolly but wllhoul any particularly
slrlklng beauty she Is put down as
a 25
Berore a girl can be spoken of as
descrvlng of a 3 she must be velY
pretty Indeed To mel It a 35 her
I "aul) m 1St be slrlklng It Is seldom
nny giJ I no n attol ho I{ beautiful 01
nttrndlve n crlts a 4 This Is tho per
(ect I ark tho very best that enn be
oblah ed It Is seldom given by mid
shipmen to more thnn one girl In his
vhole cnreer In the navy -New York
lIerald
In an article on baseball in lih ery
body s Magazine tl 0 writer sho \ s tho
t wondol fuJ speed that Is used In Olak
Ing some at lhe plays He snys
Making firsl base thougb more dra
matte to watch Is nn unevenUul ex
pedltlon compared with lbe lrlp 10
a,cond It takes 0. fast man to ne
10Uaie lbe journey in 3 3 0 seconds
No lhrown ball goes 0\ er 300 leet and
It a balled ball travels beyond lbe
late limits of a single throw II musl
be relayed by tbe fieiders Wblie yo I
are wntcb n� the outflelder scamper
litter the ball tbe relay line Is being
Iwlllly tormed In lhe Infield I bere
(:ould be no such Quick and accurate
fielding ot deep oulfield hils It lbe
oUlHelder toklng tbo ball did not know
that behind him was ranged l I::l line
01 relays ready to take tbe bali the
Instant h could lurn and II row it
The relay line In a professional team
torms almost automatlcnlly
To make a double play In lbe In
field the short for example, must
field a ball tbat bas been batled about
135 leet He passes lbe ball Irom ten
to twenty five teet to the second base
man \\ bo m 1St then ibro v It nlnet)
feet to firsl AIl,lhls whlie II e bUI
ler Is running nlnely feet a trlcl
thot as "e bave seell It takes a
snappy runner to turn in 3 3 5 sec
onds It s a j close call and a case
at ut IIzlng the fraction ot a second
bul wltb shal p fielding the mal gin Is
all on lhe side of lhe fielders The
double play Is the menace ever threat
cbing the runner on first
trick 01 the Florist 0 Trade
B oaklyn florist was showing II
friend uro nd his greenhouse The
friend notlced Umt there were two
hl\ as of becs In the house and asked
the florist why he kept bees
In lie winter I grow cucumbers
lllder the glass here nns"ered the
nOllst the bees circulate around
an 01 g tl e Ct c Imber blossoms and
carry the pollen from one blossom to
01 aU er fel tllIlI: 1 g the blousoms so
tl at 1 get a n eh larger erol) than
all erwlse Yo I see there s no breeze
In 1 et e to scntter the pollen It s a
all farmers know -New York
Where the Fruit Grows
A polilicioll In Sau Francisco
has been in otfice and on lhe city
pay roll for many years was address
tng a meeting ot his fello v slllzens
It wns n 1 tho meeting
You D eu 1]\ at kno" sho Ited the
orator II ot you ale tl e greut body
pOlitic lu lhls clly Yo are tl e rools
and tn nk of our great m llllcipal tree
while \\ e "he represent ) au In office
are merely bruncl es on that lngnifi
cent trce
'1 rue for you piped a man in the
bnck ot the ball But did ye evel
notice all the Crt It grO\ S o.n the
branches? -Saturday E\enlng Post
" I sco sil I as lh ree )l1ed Ical schools
I 608 lIoclors and 113.1206 II habitants
1 0 or the schools are declared to be
\\ lthOl t n redeeming featUre
NEWSY SUMMARY ITEMS OF INTEREST
ConSUl Oenci al R 1\[ Bn 11om3n oC F om lime to time articles appear In
BuenOE Aj res reports U at the d J eot n6 � spat era In the Far East that all
ca.ble of the \\ estern Teleg 3111 com bas been discovered on Russian Sak
paD) \ la A.Sl nc Oll from Argenliua to halln Jall d all has been known to
Europe vas opened June 3 bell g II e exist tl e e COl mal y yea sand t'i\ a
first llrect cable service from AI gen exped tlor 8 have been working on the
tina to Europe At tt e Blil Ie time Island du Ing the post winter Dlrecl
the Central aud South Amelleun Tele reports hom there show that wells
graph company' luaug Irnted material I nve becn dlilled and although Ule
reductions in Its cable tolls I cd clng prospects arc encouragIng nothing
tbose 10 lhe United Stales by 15 cenls definite has been accompllsbed and
Argentine gold ($01447 United Slates repolts to the conlrary may be lrealed
cUflrency) a word as oxaggerations
The Mexican government Is to con As n result of numerous attacks
'IItr let a fleet ot aeroplanes for lise upon women by a mysteriou man in
In mllliary alta irs it Is repor led Oc LOB Angeles dur ng the lasl fe v
tavio Guzman of the engIneering corps wee Its Chief of Police Alexander Gal
of the army who was scnl to El ope 10\\ay issued a statement Utging the
to study aerial navigation bas relUln women to arm themselves with long
ed and reports that t will nol be halpius and se tbem freely If at
dltficult to construct a macbine that lacked '1 he seventh assault occur
"an be used in tbe hlgb altitude ot red recenlly Tho police are puzzled
Mexico City Descriptions given by lhe vlcllms 'tal
The Roumanian rail vay demonslra Iy so closely that the pollee are ocr
tlon bas declared Its inlent on to lain that one man is commili1ng the
spend $19300000 dur ug II e ,exl ten crimes
years upon the extension of its system In Alabamn. a man has been sent
tI,e lebulldlng of Its presel t lines ani to lho IlenltentlalY for elgbleen )eors
the purchasing of new roll ng slock 10 I "vlng slolen $1 J8
It Is almost invariably the case that lIelen Fitzgerald Sanders has beon
an advertiser will come back to iI e adopted luto the trlhe of Plegan In
newspaper atter be has llied ever) Illuns on the Blackfoot reservation IIIother medium F1rom the smallest to no thern :\rontana Mu che 111 ku is
tbe gleatt"st the ad\ertlsers afe find tI e nan e gl\f:!o her by the tribe and
Ing out tI at lhe newspaper \ Ilch neans II e Fine 1,1ll Mrs S lOders
goes ipto II e Ilome day after lay and home is 1 B ltte and tor sevarnl years
becomes In rea!l1t) a ember ot tho sl e I as spent her summers amonf.bousebold is the only medi llIl wblch II e II dlons lor the pu pose ot co
�eacbes and catch s the altentlon at lecting II elr tribal trnditlons
1111 classes Abo It $3[,2000 Is 10 be spent by lhe
Tbe firm which had the contract Sa�e 10 mdation In th erection at a
'o� printing Great Britain s posla series of hotel bulid ugs at Forest
.taJllPs for 30 � ara lost It to a 10 Hills L I where tbe Sage Founda
11l.gd�r tit tile explr tlon ot Its lIop I as at present a numb�r ot model
1I�t. , homes I course ot construction
PLAN FOR BUILDING A SILO
IlIu.tration Show. How In.lde Sheet
ing and Beveled Lith Ind C ..
ment Are U.ed
In response to a quory for bulldtng
a silo 12128 about 24 teet above
ground Hoard s Dairyman makes the
tollowlng reply
One ball Incb lumber will give tully
as good It not better service lhan
Inoh lumber The accompanying Illus
tration shows how tbe Inside sheellng
and beveled latb and cement are used
In a silo ot tbls kind Tbe 214 s may
be set on the toundation 16 Incbes
from centor to center We like the
beveled lath as suggesled In the draw
Intt tor It adds slrengtb to tbe silo
End View
We know of some Instances wbere
commou lath has been used but It
seemB to us betler to use lbe latb made
trom one halt Inch material
The 2x4 B will not need any sort ot
Iron boops The Inside sheeting and
the beveled lath are strong enougb 10
resist all lateral pressure It Inch
lumber Is used and lalh as suggest
ed It would be well to put on the
outside some wooden boops three feet
aparl These hoops may be nailed to
lbe 2x4s I
The capacity ot the sUo Is sutllclent
tor J5 milk co\\ s We believe that a
silo 11 feet In diameter and 30 to 32
teet hlgb would be almost better to
construct for It Is necessary to re
mov6 nbo\1t one and one half to two
Inches ot silage per day especially In
summer If It IB to be kept In good
condilion
ROOT CROPS FOR DAIRY COW
Make Valuable Addition to Winter Ra
tlon. Becau.e They Add to Va
rlety of Feed
No matter what some people tell
you turnips and other roots make
fine milk producing feed Turnips
will not aiTect the fiavor of milk If fed
al lhe right Ume
It turnips are fed In large quanti
ties and two or three hours berore
milking they are likely to give lhe
milk an unpleasant taste but If ted
directly alter milking no fiavor what
ever "III be nollced
A peck ot lurnlps to eacb animal
per day is sufficient In most cases A
good plan Is to teed directly alter hay
in tbe early morning and once a day
Is ollen enough
A lillie salt scaltered over the
turnips wblcb should be chopped In
quarlers or smaller add to lbelr
paialabillty
Roots make very valuable addition
to tI a \\ Inler ration because they add
10 the variety of the teed and no ani
mal on the farm appreciates variety
more than the dairy cow
In \Visconsin lown and other west
�rn dairy slales lhe root crop IS he
coming a. very important part of the
crop 01 tbe farm
CONVENIENT CART FOR MILK
Two Buggy Wheeio and Axle Used In
Ita Construction-Handy for
Carrying Fertilizer
I saw a home made cart made from
lhe lwo wheels and an old axle at a
buggy says a writer In the Rural New
A Handy Milk Cart
... orker It was used to wheel three
cans ot milk and teed or fertilizers
around farm or barn The tllustra
tion shows how It \ as made
Bralne Make Difference
A great deal of butler that sells tor
SO cents per pound and lhe other kind
tbot sells for 15 cents per pound Is
raised on th, same land wltb only a
rail tence between The dlrterence
lies enllrely In tbe brains at the men
wbo produce It and tbe man wbo puts
It on tbe big mlrketa
BREEDING STOCK FOR ENGINEER'S FATAL
MOTORCYCLE RIDE
DANGER OF EATJ4G
TOO MUCH MEAT
In Selecting Caltl. Real Telt MUlt B.
Beale. and Babcock Te.t-Con
formation of Cow
Protessor W J Kennedy ot the
10\\ a atntlon recommends the follow
lug II reform 00 to the selectlon ot
breeding atock lor lho dairy
11 seleeling dalr) cattle the real test
must be the soales and lbe Babcock
tester Tho cow Is a machine to eon
vert food Into milk lhus she musl
hav e 0. Inrse middle and a strong can
slilulion to Insure lhe best results
She must also have a large udder
large milk "ells large crooked milk
veins and good sized teata Her bead
should be clean and angular In ap
nearunce wllh the eyes slandlng out
promlnnnt.ly Tbe neck should be
I ather long and lean In appearance
Tho shoulders poinled and tho back
bone rnlher promlnenl The Ikin
should be loose and sott to the touch
In selecling herd bulls either mature
animals which have already demon
strated their worth as sires or
younger animals trom high testing
dams and sires only sbould be used
The best and surest results will
01 ,aya follow the use of a mature
sire which bas sired heiter. wltb good
records A good dairy bull sbould b.
kept until he Is 12 or 15 years old In
fact as long aB be is a sure sire Real
good sires are 80 rare that when we
do find one he should die only ot old
age All breeders 01 dairy cattle
should Becure yearly tesls on eacb and
every cow In the herd Shorler tests
do not really mean very much It Is
the cow that stays by her job that Is
I eally valuable
MI�N(l MACHINE IS HANDY
Operation Performed by Compre•• lorf"
In Device Recently Invented by
Wioonaln Man
The SclcnllOc American In describ­
Ing a milking machine recently in
\ enled by 0 C, Slbllsky ot Algoma
Wis says
The Invention pictured In the lIIus
traUon In actual use provIdes a ma
chine whlcb will cause the milking
operation to be performed by compres
slou ralher lhan by sucll0'l or strip­
ping Ilr�vlded a device detachable
so 88 to accommodate It for use Ip
connection with dlft'erent size cows or
Milking Machine
tbose having dliTerent size ndders
provides an aclualor for tbe milker
which Is adjuslable In acordance witb
the size ot lhe teats and provide a
milking machine In whlcb lbe com
pression cups are formed and oper
nted so 8S to simulate the form and
operation of a person s band In hand
milking
Barn room Is too costly to bouse
poor cows
Beet is high but butter and cream
are hlgber
j Silage may be fed tbe day after tbe
silo Is filled
Thoughtful dalr) men Will keep up
lhe milk Oow thIS fall
Back ot many a shortage In the
dairy business IS (l poor sire
Separating cold milk means that
some cream will remam in the skim
milk
Dirty colt palls are one sign that
the cnl veB are not getting care
enough
•
It tbe hired man Is careful wltb tbe
cows (l fe\\ of his faults may be over
looked
To get rich milk Is possible for the
average farmer but It must be lbrough
breeding
To get top prices for farm crops
lry seiling tbem to the dairy cow or
tbe shoat
A good many cow stables resemble
holels They have both roomers and
boarders
Shade v.: ater and good grass are
three essentiuls tor profitable milk
production
II lbe cream Is stili warm alter sep
arating don t put the lid on tbe can
down tlgbt r
Leltlng tbe calt run with a hard
milker has been tound to help mat
ters tn many cases
It a farmer will keep a poor blred
man out at sympalhy tor him what
kind of cows must be keep
The man who leaves bis cows out
these cool nlg)!ts will have less ma
nure 10 haul out Elkewise less milk
It is highly Important to teed pro
ducing cows some concentrated feeds
tn connection with pasturage and
roughage
YO!l are making your dairy cows
now \\ bile the hetfer calves a1 e less
lhan a yeat old Be liheral with shel
ter liberal \\ Ith all sorls ot klnduess
When absorbent colton Is used In
strainers It sbould be used but once
1lJ1Id tben destrr,yed Good sanitary
wire gauze strain rs are lueIpf}Dslv�
He Could Not Slow Down
,
drawn \ehicles and persons on
side" alks drew back as the motor
cycle \\ hlzzed pa�t
The engineer Ivas becoming frIght R F D No 6 Lellngton Tenn-
ened He yelled as be approacbed My lIttie hoy broke out on tbe face
A girl s Iden at a tiresome man Is
crossings warning persons to get out with that terrible diseose eczema one who has good seose
of his wqy At N nety seventh slreet when he "as just one month old nnd -;::=:::;:;;;----;::;-;::;:-;��7_;;_:::_=-�=_::__-,....:.-_:_----;-:==::......:::.::=;
Benedict decided to jump to'r It aud I just tbougbt sure It wOlld kill him �
FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
�he raised lils feet Irom tbe rests and as It killed our otber baby at five For Backache, Rheumatilm, Kidney. and Bladderlet go the handle bIrs months old It would brenk out In BECAUSE THEY A"E "IOHEST IN OU" .... IV .. QUALtT EllThe motorcycle bounded over the pimples and scab over Rod he cried ���T:A';EN�UH"·IlIlITA:�":"'�: .:'o"UUG�ONIEY "II.side" alk tore down seven teet ot day and night I tbought lhnt there
brass ralling around tbe Victoria Was no cUte for him at all Hic:r face Worth Three Himes a Diamond
apartment house at lhe corner ot "ould itch and burn so bad tbat I bod Nearly all the omeralds mined 10-
Ninety seventh street and dropped to tie hi" little bands down so he could day come from Colombia And In
do\\' n Into the areaway seven teet be not scratch his tace spite ot the supposed higher value or
10. the sidewalk We began at once to have him diamonds lhe emerald is lhe most
Benedict followed the macblne In treated until be was seven montlls old precious ot gems Carat tor carat a
his fall Int, the areaway he tbrust and he got worae all the time I sent Ha"le8s emerald would bring perhaps
his arm through a basement window and got a hox of Cuttcura Ointment three times tbe price ot a Hawless dla
and then drollped unconBclous and one cake 01 Cullcu a Soap I had mond III the jewelr) market India
A crowd gathered and a call w�s not u4ed them a week until 1 could tho slorehouse ot precious slones Is
sent to J Hood Wright hospital for Bee a great change and they cured credlled with producing Ihe Hrst em
an amhulance but berore It arllved n him sound and well and never lott a erald. but the Orlenl�1 emerald Is
passing automobile took tbe uneon single scar (Signed, Mrs Lillie not Identicrtl with tbe n odem gem as
sclous engineer 10 the Red Oross bos Sikes Fob J7 1912 It is a variety at II e luby ot green
Iital at llOlb street and Oentral fark euticura S9ap and Olnlment sold I
color nnd extremely ralO
West There he "as turned over tl! :tbr.ougbou� tbe wor-Ia Sample at eacb
Dr Malcolm Munkltllcll who fOlWd tree "Ith 32 P �kln Book A ldress TilE DREADFUl DISEASE "AI ARB
that hIs skull was crushed q.t the base po�t-card CuUcura Dept �1I��r YlJ���kd by 1I at \\0 dcr!ul reI! edy
and he had broken ribs a�d tpterdal Adv to �Iee �e8dulft) :&ob�e!$n �� nt�!lcol���f\Ct���Injuries Two bOUlS atter He was ad 111cu8ure to rt:con me d Bubek to nU
mitted to the hospital Benedt�t died HiramB�����'!n "::rnld you lI:�aSn:oIC���e�I�� ���rl�l .:..gl:�:�c�
won t do As nearly as I can find out El£i�n f��':r�� from clills !!t rever ague
STOMACH WAS A JUNK SJ,fOP lOU bave worked In six or seven ft�r'PPc wI en you cun get prompt replaces during the rast year 1 I 0
Miss Brady-Well an how mnnn} �J��:e:a�e: Jo c�::h'��lg�Utgbl5tld�r
girls ba. yerselt bad In tbe same
wlme' No less 1m tblnkln -Boston
Transcript
PARROT 15 TERROR
IN BELGIAN PALACECASTORIA MIDICAL REPORTS HOW THATPEOPLE WHO EAT A GREAT
DIAL OF MEAT ARI 8U.J�T
TO TYPHOID FEVIR
Admitted He Knew Little About
Machine, but Said He Was
"Some MachInist." Tbe death rate ot typbold bal been
10 por cent tor many ye.T, EVen If
the patient recovera tbere II danger
A weakened constitution languidnell
10.1 of energy and otber aliment. dl
rectly due to lbe eiTeet of typhoid
In a majority at ca"". typbold fevolr
I. directly traceable to an Inactive
Ih'er whlcb baa retuled to purity tbe
mlU!l of meat particle. lott undlge.ted
In the alimentary canal Thll maa.
pntrenes and lend. out deatb-deallnl
pollons 80 tbat the patient lulrero an
attack of typbold tever whlcb could
easily have been avoided
JACOBS LIVER SALT II the lI'eat
••t known liver, stlmulant, Its action
I. gentle yet elractive It draw. the
water to the alimentary canal Ou.bes
the bowels and takes the undlge.ted
meat partlelea out of tbo bod,. remn.
Inl tbe danger of termentation Tbe
blood will be purllled tbrougb tbo re­
newed activity ot the liver and JOu
will feel like a ne.. person
JACOBS LrvER SALT t. bett.r
tban calomel It doe. not cau••
nau.... and vomiting and there are no
aerlonl atte� elfoct. aa wllb calomel
and It I. eiTerveecent and ploasant to
take % Ib jar 25c at druggllt. by
mall 16c addlt10nal to� pootage
Jacobi Pharmacy Atlanta Large tree
.ampl. and Interllting booklet tor 10
Itamp Adv
ror Infant. and Children.
Repeats Everything He !fears,
and Always, of Course, at
the Wrong Time. New York -Ohrl.topher BenediCt,
engineer of tbe yacbt Hoig�ase an
chorcd oiT the Columbia Yacbt club
al tbe foot ot West Ellghly alxlh street
acquired a new motorcycle tbe other
morning and In the attemoen an.
nounced 10 his mate. tbat II' wa. lOo
Ing ashore tor a ride .'
Going to desert tbe .�i C:�rI.T
Benedict was asked ae he Iitted hi,
new machine Into a .maU boat
No but I m gOing to break 10m.
recorps replied the engineer
To Bee Benedict start oiT several at
tbe crow went asbore with him He
admitted tbat he knew little about op­
erallng the macblne hut added
I m some maohlnlst though
Benedict mounted his wbeel and
starled norlh He bad not gone a
block betore It IVas running away He
was going a fifty mile pace belore he
had made two blocks and he could
not slow down
T.he drive was crowded He guided
his way past automobiles and bars..
The Kind You Have
Always Bousht
Bears the
Signature
of
GIFT FROM AMERICAN
Imltlte. the Volc. of the Counte.. of
Flande.. Exactly ond Oftan I ••ue.
Ordon Which Seem to Com. DI
rectly From Her I
Aperfecl Remedy forConsllpa
lion Sour Stomach DIarrhOea
Worms ConvulSIons FeverIsh­
ness and Loss OF SLEEP
In
Use
Fo� Over
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
Brussels -Among tbe pets nt King
Alberl s mother tbe countess ot
F1andera Is a parrot wbloh Is tbe ter
ror ot the household It Is a male
• Polly a remarkable talker wltb an
extensive vocabulary a great memory
lind unusual powers ot mimlory He
repeats everytblng he hears always
of course at the wrong moment
SomeUmes he Is banlsbed trom the
CQuntess apartments Then thoae
wbo are near blm lalk In whispers or
on their fingers (an art l�e parrot bas
not yet acquired) olherwlse wben he
went back to his plaoe near the coun
te.s be would reel olf every word he
bad beard In tbe exact tone ot the
apeaka" with dire results as has ott
en happened
He Imita�es the voice of the coun
tess ot Flanders elaetly and olten Is
suea orders wblch seem to come Irom
her tbrowlng everytblng Into contu
slon
The other day when a new tqrelgn
minister called tor his first vlsn and
was being conducted into lhe salon he
heard what seemed to be moat UDcom
pllmentary tblngs said In tbe coun
tess .velce about himself and his
country He started back In Indlgna
tlon
Take no nollce remarked lhe 01
flclal who \\8S escorting him
only tbat blessed parrot
In exp.!anation of the chatter that
startied an envoy It may be noted
tbat this bird has had "diplomatic
career Charles Page Elvans got It in
Rio Janeiro 10 years ago w!len
American minister to Brazil kept it
In the legntion at Berne when bo was
transfen ed to S,.. itzerland car:rie() it
to Porlugal and brought It bere lwol
years ago when he was promoted to
this posl
When Colonel Roosevelt came here
In J 910 on bls way borne Irom Alrlca
ALREADY LAUGHABLE
•
I
fac Slm It SICnatu.. 0'
�
Exact Copy of Wrapp.r •
,
A man can have sbort legs and still
carry bls bead hlgb
Rheumatism
Neuralgia
Sprains
bUn () MAHOMET of 2708 K Bt
W Wuhlullton D 0 wrl�e. Ilut
fered with tbeu naUlm for 81'0 �al'l�e�� h:;31tU,��o����d ::.,�ur, :ich
��C:::llD�L!��-:edo DQ' paiD aDd �
Qldeta the Nerv..
)fn. A WElDlUJf of 403 'lllompson
8t. Alluy ... llle bolQ wrlL61 - Th.
nene in my 101 'try deltroyoo the
yean Alo and left me ,,1t.h. jer��:I.n��b:O�� t��t. t!,Q\��I���: rfu'l:nent
• d now1 aou d not. do without iL 1
tlnd .ner hoi Ulel ClAD .leop
SLOg·S
��J!��!!
hand all the t me My daughter
spra ned her wnst and used your
LI Iment and it has not hurt her
.inee
]OSErn
HATCHER
OfnSFlnnJfo �
pe�t:�:r}ti�Fn�t�tel�8 d�o�I�lh�tJllt i�o����:
the whole Ivstem OXIDINF. ,,: n clenr
aWRY tl e Jl�fmR r d '\ 0 I of Malar 1\ and
aenerally Improve lour condition Adv
Unlucky
Pa what Is lhe Bridge ot Sighs'
Tbat s tbe bridge your motber
plays my.on
Not the Same
You used 10 call your wllo Kit
ten
I
I know but ahe has grown since
then -Judge
Why He Wept
At a recepllon one nlgbt says the
Woman B Home Companion a loud
voiced young man was Invited to sing
Desultory applause tollowed and be
reaponded with a voclterous rendering
ot My Old Kentucky Home The
hostess was passing among her guests
beaming at tbe 8uccess ot her enter
talnment and 'Sure t�at everybody was
having a good time when suddenly to
her surprl8e she clme upon a middle
aged man but sllghtiy known to her
wbo was weeping silently but bllterly
In a "eeluded corner Thinking thai
his beart had been toucbed by lbe old
song she asked sympathetically
Why do you weep? Are you a Ken
tuckian'
•
E.cZEMA ON CHILD'S FACE
he replied I am a
A MOLLYCODDLE
ADVICE TO THE AGED
Yuffis��,ms
have a 'Dcclfl, effect on thue orllan.
etlmuhltlnc tt e bowels IrIVeB natural action
and ImDurtll "Icor to tl 0 vi ole sytSCDl
the parrot achieved fame A regl
mental band engaged by lhe burgo
master to serenade the formor presl
dent stsrted to play In front ot lbe
Amerlcun legation Tbe parrot seem
ed to take this as a challenge and
Immediate1y entered Into such a noise
making competitIon that he gol Into
the newspapers
Orown Prince Leopold read about It
and strnlghlaway de¥eloped great In
terest In the fenthered diplomat
I Learning tbls �lInlster Bryan sent tbe
pa rot to tho crown prince 8a a pros
ent Fa" a few days It was treated
us an honored guest at the royal pal
nce at Laeken I allglng In King AI
bert s study but became so tall<otlve
and so often 1nterl ullted tl 0 roynl
councils that it was consigned to
Prince Leopold s playroom, Alter a
time tbe prince tired of lhe pet and
then It was sent to bls grandmother
Removed
Crawtord-l hear be was
on Wbot did he have'
Crabsha� - Money -�ow
Times
Human Ostrich Operated On and
Knives Naill Keys and Piece.
of Iron Removed
A FRIEND 8 ADVICE
Something Worth Listening To
A j{t'eat .major tr or lummer Inl are
d e to Mnla R n "uppressed form L 8
I tude nnd I endncl ell nee but two ltV {}tom!! OXlnTNE ern lIcntc9 tl C Mnlar 1\
germ nnd tones up tilc cnt re sYlteru Adv
A young Nebr man was advls,d by
a trtend 10 eat Grap..Nuls because be
was all run down trom a spell of
fever He tells tbe story
Last spring I bad an attack of te­
ver lhat left me In a very weak con
dltlon I had to Quit work had no
apr. tlte was nervous and dlscour
aged
A trlend advised me to eat G�ape
Nuts but I paid no attention to him
and kept getting worse as time went
by
I took many klnqs ot medicine but
none 01 tbom .eemed to help me My
system waB completely run down my
blood got out ot order from want 01
proper fool) and several very large
bolls broke out on my neck I was
so weak I could hardly walk
One day mother ordered some
Grape Nuts and Induced me to eat
some I telt belter and tbat night
rested fine As I continued to use the
lood every day I grow stronger stead
Ily and DOW have regn,ined my tal mer
good heallb I would not be without
Grape Nuts as I believe It is the most
bealth giving food In lhe world
Name given by Postum Co Battle
Creek Mlch
Read the book
ville in pkgs There s a reason
EYer re.d the above Jetter' A new
one .PDe.,� ' ..om time to time Tbe7are aeaulne true aDd 'ull of bamaa
"tereat A4v
Definition Thot by Hi. Own Conf...
.Ian lWI. Very Llttl. Fit'
From the Truth
Apropos 01 tb. very telllni retort.
thnt Sam Boheppe made to Orou EI
amlner MCintyre In the Becker caae
Jerome S McWade the Dulutb con
nolsaeur said
I like to eee anyone let back at
an Impudent lawrer I got baok at
such a lawyer my,elt the Qlber day
The man wa. my counsel III II cu.
tom. dtspute over some Gohelin tape.
trle. that I d Imported HII name had
like my own a Mlck In It Ind I
Aid to blm as I .ettled hll very large
bill
Are yOU an Irllbman Ilr!
No he an...ered wy'h a pompouelaugh but I ve made a lot at money
out ot Irishmen In my time
Oh I see .old I I _uppoee we
mlgbt can you an Irishman by el
traclion then
"Thank Duke'.
Mixture for Them"
, Every member of your famIly Will appre-
ciate the many handsome, useful presents you
can get free With the coupons now packed in
4�
ISuI&L�
I •Duke', Mlx�ure I. one of the bill' favorite brand. forbotb pipe and clll'arettes Men everywhere prefer It be­cause of Ita true nntural tobacco ta.te Duke's MlltureII .Imply the choice lelvel of fine Virginia and North
� Carolina hrlght leaf-thoronllbly all'ed, • emmed Ind
l' crumbled It'. Impoallble to lI'et a purer .moke or a
more likeable onc than thla mUd. rich, frapDt 1.1....'
� I 4'M.ver. Duke'. Mllture r'
One and a ltall ounce. of thl. choice iraDnlated
tobaeco cost only 6c-and with each IIICk you -"' a book
of cliarette papen FREE.
Th. Praen,. are FREE
They do not coot you one penny In each 6pIIICk of
Li.6d1 4' Myer. Duke'8 Mllture we now paek a free
pre_ent conpon With thele conpona you can lI'et Iny
article deacribed In our new
lIIultrated cataloll'Uc of prea­
ents. A.a .per:laloll••
.ooddarl,.. .o.c.m6er
a,ad January on13. W.
Wlll.ilJ.'¥ou t/u. c:ata-
10. ab.olut.13 FREE.
Simply send u. your lI&IIIe
and address
A ... summer- tonic the� i. no medlcln.thot quite ecmpare... ith OXTDINE It not
on I" bUild. up the IHitem but taken reiululv Jlre\ent" M"lftr" ReRul!u or Till.leu formula ot DruHllto Adv
Turkllh Cau"tlng of Time
Througb the cenler ot lbe mosque
ot St Sophia rune tbe tbeoretlcal
meridian wblcb gave the Turkl lrue
loeal time-one hour and nfty all min
ute. IItty two aeconds fait on Green
wlcb-untll two yean ago the new
lovemment tell In with lbe atandard
.y.tem at time zonea and came Into
the eastern European zone exaotly
two hours abead 01 Greenwlob time
For rellgloue purpole. ho" ever 12
o cloak alwaYI happens at .unset and
nonn thUB wanders wttb the sea.onl
all round the clock -Weltmlnlter
Gazette
A Civil Anlwer
Do mRny slrangera settle here
landlord'
They all setble an them wlthoul
no more baggage lhan you got •.tltlee
In advance
Their Cia..
How would you describe lbe.e let
ters at a cniropodlst'
1 d class them as toot nelles
Limit
Here s your portrait sir
That my porlrall' Well I may
have Bat Cor It but I won I sland lor
il
GOOD DESCRIPTION
--
Teacher-Willie what Is a volcano?
Willie-Why er er It s like a tur
nace full ot Tloman candles wid de
door open
A Bit Candid
First Tripper (atter lengthy survey
at second dllto)-10u as got a bugly
tace alfn t you mate?
Second Tripper-Corn l dd numn
apoht II
First Tripper-You mlgbt ave
slopped al orne -Punch (London)
A deat mute In Ohio recontly gavo a
mlnlsler a ,250 marriage tee A wife
oughl to be wortb lbal to a deat man
Mrs Winslow 8 Soothlnl 8,r p tor Children
Ice hlng Borten. t e g m. red ceD In8amm..
10 u.llalliPo. n cu eSl"lndcollo 25a a bottle 4ft
T he Cheerful Life
It 10 the right of everyone to lI .... e flnd enjoy the cheerf'\J Hte. W. owe
��0�d��Vit81iih�!:th8�k:8\�I�eor�t: ua to livo the cheertulllt.. We.
Tho wife lqotbor and daughter Buttering from hot fluhoa Derv'OUIII�'"-dacha, batl:acb, d� ng-down '"1bur or lUly other wealr:nen due to dlaordm:.b�tlt��fo'v.:�eI the elleu.t.o femalo oraanl-Ii DOt only a burdea to boraelI.
TIl... ,. II ......,ey Forty ...... OltperteDce hu pro.... IIIIIIlIIIobbIp ....
DR. PIERCE'S
"Big December- �ale!
===BR00K'L£,T
en Not wishing to move our big stock of merchandis: into our jiew stor.e, �hich we are' going to build in January, we have
decided to throw our whole stock on the market gurlllg December, beginning Saturday, November 30th.
en This will undoubtedly be the cheapest sale Brooklet has ever had. Prices we will name to you when you come, will
convince you far better than ire can show you on paper. Below we namea few of the great number of cut prices.
,
Shoes
prices.
11m's Dress Hats
J. B. Stetson $5.00 Hats to sell at. _52.95
W. L. Douglas $3.00 Hats at. . 1.95
Big line boy's Hats 40c to 8ge
.
J!1en's Suits j
11en's Underwear Dry Goods
50-inch all-wool Panama, $1.25 value. _ 90e
36-inch Bedford Cord : _ .. _48e
36-�nch white and fancy Madras __ . _/15e
30-mch Galatea. . . __ . _ i. ge
All colors Pongee .. _ _ .20e
Cotton Snitings at _. . _ ... 15e
r0-4 unbleached Sheeting .. . . __ 26c
W"4 bleached Sheeting .'. _ .. _ . _ . .28c
Kimona Outings : . _ . _ 10e
roc Outing __ _ . '. _ . __ 8�c
Ladies' Coat Suits
We have bought to heavily on this, 'and
will offer some rare barg'ains. During
this sale we will sell Wright's Health
Underwear for 75 cents a garment=-a
:
price never before heard of.
.
We will also sell Men's best fleece-lined
Undershirts, heavy weight, for 38 cents;'
drawers to match at same price.
-
_Rain Coats for 11t�·
Men's best grade dress Shoes, were
$5.00, reduced to _. _ .. _ $2.95
$4.50 kind reduced to _ . _ 3.30
W. L. Douglas Shoes _ .:$2.20 to 2.90
Gun Metal and Taus, $4.00 value,
down to _. _., .. _ .. _ ... _. _ .. _. _ 2.15
Genuine work Shoes, Elk Hide, in
Chocolate and Tan, were $2.75 .. 1.95
Ladies' nice 16-button Tau, high top,
were $4.50, reduced to. _ _ 2.50
Best 'grade ladies' work Shoes _. 1.20
Boys' and children's Shoes all reduced to
actual cost.
Best American and Simpson brands _. 5�c
'/Joy's Knee Pants'
From 40C to 89C; big lot to select f1'091'
We have for this sale-about 20 real
nice black and bl ue serge Suits,
$18.00 value reduced to . $11.50
$r4.00 value reduced to. _,. . _ �.50
One lot men's extra Pants, $5.00
.
value marked. down to. _ .. _ . . $2.60
11oys' Suits Just
received from the manufacturer
a lot of these at. the lowest price
ever offered -, _ _ _ . _ . __ . _53�OO to $7.50
'Furniture
We have about 57 ladies' Coat Suits left
to go in this sale at prices that will not
let them stay with' us many days after the
sale begius., ·Prices . .. . 56 to $20
Ladies' and children's Coats and Sweaters
marked down at cost.
Calicoes
About 21 in number will be thrown" 1
in this cheap sale from __ $1.25 to 52.89
, Ladies' Hats Also a 'big lot of Fu�iture will be in­
.eluded in this sale at carload factoryOnly a few left to select from; going at
your own price.
I
.
Sale Begins Saturdi\Y, ,Nov.. 30th. I
aeeBaaBaaBBaBaaaaaBeaBaaBaa�BBeaaB2aa:aBBaBaae2aeaaeeaeBBBaaBaaBBaBBaBBaBaaBaI
Superintendent's Corner.
Post r� I,and.
Trespass not\ces for sale
office.'.
I
to pick' cotton, consequently many .D� not let lhe child know that y?u. One of the original aeroplanists
of the schools make a low average ihiuk so. It WIll do your child died a natural death. What yon
.. •
lIlore harm tbau good. If you WIll, b t tl IIfor the first mouth, but bave good show the teac'lrer her mi<take she s pose a Oll
I".
averages Inter whicb will make up will not allow it .to occur again. Mr. C. A. Fowler, wife of a prominent
the low average at the begiuui-ug. ", fanner liviug' near Tennille, says: "1
Remember the minimum average is Superinlendent Smitb, of Tatt- suffered frolll Kidney tronble for,nbout
nall county, visited the Bl111o�h six years, Bnd I huve'tRken many kinds
cOlmly fair last week. Maul' of of mediciue and been treated by physi­
bis schools are uow in operation. cillns, but Foley Kidney Pitts bave given
Supt. Smith bas managed to accu- me more relief and satisfaction tban aU
mulate a surplus of about $8,000 to otbertreatmentsIb.vebad." lam taking
belp bim to successfully finance them witb great benefit. Sold by Frank­the scbool affairs of Tattnall lin Drug Co. Adv.
county. He was well pelased wi�b
tbe fair, and says be is prou,d lof
Bullocb county.
Gin Days.
, We, the undersigned, will run our
gins onlv_ three days a we'ek aftertl:e 16th of November-Oil Wed·
nesday, Thursday and Friday. We
will not gin on Thanksghing day .
but will gin'Wednesdal' and Friday
of tbat week. Brooklet Git:nery,
Fred F. Smith.
EXCURSION FARES .
Via Central of Georgia Rallwa:v..
To Coltl1ilbiR, S. C., nl1(1 return, Rccount
Fifth Natiollal corn Exposition, !o be
held JOIn. 27 to Feh. 9, 1913.
To Atlanta, Go., and return, account
NHtionnl COllll11ercial Gas AssociH'tiOJl, to
be held December 2-6, 1912.
To Aligusta, Ga., and return, account
Second Annual Corn Festivul, to he held
Decewher 2-7, H112. Fares R?ply fronl
points within a radius of 100 miles.
To Louisville, Ky., aoel return, acco�nt
Southern Educo.tioual Association, to be
held November 28-30, 1912.
For full inforUlation ill regard to rates,
dates of sale, limits. schedules, etc.,
apply to nearest ticket agent.
Most all of tbe schools tbal ore
in operation in tbe connty took n
. day off and came to tbe county
fair last Thursday. This was,inter·
esting for tbe cbildren and betle�­
cial, too.
Miss Rosa 'lNomack took her
school in to look tbrougb the office
of tbe county ;cbool superintendent.
Glad to bave you come in, Miss
Wom,\ck.
Mrs. Fullilove bas opened tbe
Harville scbool for tbe winter
term.
20 for the next term.
Every parent ought to know at
tbe close of eacb day of scbool j tIst
how mucb progress the child bas
made during tbe day. If your
cbild does not become interested in
bis lessons, fiud ollt wby be is not
and belp bim to become interested.
Make bim feel an interest in b,s Every school bouse in tbe county
work and teacb bim tbat it really ought to 1'I{lve a good yard fencedin and trees Slet out; a place for a
means sometbing to bim to become .!lower garden. witb . tbe !lowers
interested. Have bim study Eame planted out. It will belp tbe looks
at nigbt. Help him witb tbe diffi· and make tbe cbildl'en tbink more
cult problems be bas been given of tbeir scbool. Snppose you pa-
trons fix tbe yard and bave tbeby tbe teacher. Tbe cbild wbllse teacber put ont tl1e 60wers and
parents take no interest in bim at bave tbem cultivated. It furnisbes
bome will not make mucb progress tbe cbildren witb sometbing inter.
at school. esting to do, and tbey like to do it,
too. I know, for I bave tried it.
Notice.
I have moved my barness business into
u'>" old stand on North l\Iain street. I
Will se:t you any part of harness you
want and sell you new harness or swap
new harness for old batness. Also repair
shoes. I will sell tbe best barne.. in
Statesboro. Come and see for yourself.
�. A. WILSON.
------
A man bates to walk down tbe
street wearing clothes so apparently
new tbat tbey attrad attention"
but women are not finicky in tbat . A girl in tbe bome is wortb two
resped. dozen on tbe street.
Tbe patrons of tbe Beaver Pond
\sclloo1 are bnilding a' new scbool
bl)use for tbeir next term. Tbey
are moving forward in tbis neigb­
lmrbood, educationally.
Prof. H. J. McGee is moving
along nicely witb tbe Olliff Bay
scbool. Tbis is tbe tbird term
Prof. McGee bas taugbt in Bullocb
county.
How many books otber tban tbe """"""""""""""":::=�=:===""""""""""'"
texts bave YOtI ever bougbt for
your child? Buy a few good books
of the grade tbat your cbild is in
and watch bow mucb tbey will belo
him to get bis regular' )essons.
Tbe old books become stagnant,
aud sometbing new helps bim won­
derfully. Try it and be convinced.
Tbe saperintendent is often
reqt1ested to furnisb the scbools of
tbe connty with bells, chalk,
stoves, blackboards, erasers, and so
on. For tbe advice of those wbo
exped tbis from this office, I wisb
to state tbat I am not allowed to Do not become too anxious for
your child to go too fast in his
book. Allow bim time to grasp
wbat be is given. His progress
must .be normal, not too fast.
Many parents wisb tbeir cbild to
go on ioto grades tbat are too
difficult for bim to dll. Tbis i.s a LIVER LIFE
serious mistake on tbe part of tbe It wakes the liver work, it is not a sub­
parent, aud teachers experience stitute for calowel; it is a better prehara..
tion for your system than 8D1tbi�g Lere-
.
quite a lot of trouble from tbis toforeoffered you; it is a-palatable, geDtle,
1·luwe some scbool tegis�ers for source. If your \eaeber' is rigbt tualive liver Iivener and food di�tiit .....cb.. the ....101 all liver trou6Je8'aaaevery-day nse of tbe. coqntry sbe wiu ad� ·tbe pupil just as bqin& ita work at the rigbt pOl"';br aid-,
ecliools, tbat the teacbers can get rapidly as !t�lbear. Do not try ingtbe dlgative organ. In a .perWJJ
-Ilea they come to Statesboro. to rusb tbe cbll!1 into sometbing it Da�'h�T��;S LIVBR LIPB if aur.nt
cannot do, IlI}d J'hereby discourage from calamel; It d_iJa·'IOOI'k thoroughlyand without InCfln.... lllellc. or aft.r ell"it. Tbis iI� barmfql. ODe boule of, BUXTON'S LIVRR :tntB'
will CODvince you or. Its superior amite
. It oftet! bappeDs tbat some ·pa. a. a .liver .lhllulatDr; i+i." a sple'!oIid prtp-
. . '" .' aration for d)oopepola. IndlgesttoD, IIOUl'rent Will tlunk that bls cblld IS. be-. sto'!'�G1> and slcJc.head&dl•. It I. aoIlI liD
ing negleded' tbat partiality is po�itl'. guarant�, and yo�r dealer will,
. . refund tb. full purch.... pnce to aDf one.of,20 tile fir.st m09t�\ but maf-es sbown; tbe teacber �s treating who Is D�I perfectty"..tisgod after gluing
it up duting sncceeding months, some otber �bild 1?etter tban sbe is D��lONIS LIVER LIFE �. trial; ", .
•!lat wlll'belO. K. n pftt\,n bap- I�eating ·bis cbild. ,hi iuay Dc·
. ";3�LOCH DliUG CC;:"
In tbe fall of tbe year, cur. In tbe eve t it decs, go to W. H. ELLIS Cp ..
'
���p!���, STATmlBORO, GA.-�-r
supply you witb all tbe,;e things,
unless thy meet tbe bpard of edu­
cation and get tbem to authorize
the pay men! of sucb bills. Then,
if tbe board autborizes me to fur-
RE:O. U. SPAT. Of'F'I<;E;
�is sucb material, I can do so,
citherwise I cannot. Tbe boa�d
'<ex�cts tbe scboQls to equip tbem­
fi�lves with tbis material.
avery day I am asked what tbe
ftqllin!R average is for next year.
Fot the term it Is' 20; 4S tbe mini·
nlpm fQf two teachers. oIf your
ecbool doe� not make tbe average
at tbis .
ti •
•
•
•
0(
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DEfUSE CUI liED THAT HODIES TRIED
TO KILtHIli
Macon, Ga., Nov. 27.-L. W.
Malone was found not guilty of tbeA city primary will be held to- mnrder of W. E. Hodges.
morrow to name a mayor and five Malo-ne is a young Alabama
councilmen for the ensuing year. farmer wbo, last April wbile inThis was decided upon by th' Macon on his boneymoon, shot and
voters of Statesboro in massuieetiug killed W. E. Hodges in the rooms
last evening at the court house. of the Seminole club.
This action came after two oppos- Tbe entire day was taken uping tickets bad been placed in nom- witb tbe examination of witnesses,
nation before the meeting, aud thougb lbe're were only two wboafter it became apparent that tbere were able to sbed any ligbt on tbewould be serious opposition to tbe killing, A. G. Roy, for tbe state,
naming of eitber one. wbo was liartender at tbe club at
Preceding the suggestion of the 'the time, and Malone hlmselt.
tickets, reports were beard from tbe Roy said he was summoned by
vari�u� de�artments of . tbe city's Hodges, proprietor of tbe club, and
admiuistrntion on tbe post year's beard bim tell Malone that he
work. Matters 'bad progressed would have to leave, but that he
smoothly until tbe point was did not wait to bear more, for
reached wben the uamiug of a new Malone drew bis pistol and said:l1an and Wife !lad No council for next Saturday s election "I've beeu wanting to get a man,"
Cross Words in 11 Years was announced to be ill order. and then began firing.
New York, Nov. 30.-Tbe story Thereupon Mr. Francis Hunter, Malone, in his statement, de.
of eleven yea-rs of married life,
with appropriate eulogies, placed in elated that be had been robbed of
during wbicb _not a word was nomination the following ticket: $100 while in the club, and Hodges
spoken between husband and wife,
For mayor, S. J. Croucb; for was tbe man who took the money,
is told in {papers on file here in a councilmen, E. M. Anderson, J. J. and that when be threatened to
separation suit in the state school. Zetterower, Dr. L. W. Williams, bave tbe club raided, Hodges
The pair, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mintz,
R. F. Donaldson and J. F. Fields. called to Roy to bring a pistol and
. ... Mr. R. Simmons offered' as a put him (Malone) 'out. He said C It 1'"5000000were married in 1884. ror thir- ." ap a..,. Snrplua '10,000.00substitute the following: For Hodges meaut to kl:ll him and firedteeu years tbey lived bappily to- IROOIIJ 511111110N5 J. e. IIIcCROAN J. W. JOINSTON. JLgether witb tbeir four cbildren. mayor, S. J. Crouch; for council- to save bis own life. He declared Prrsldeal ¥let.mll'enl I AlII. (uhlerEleven years ago tbey quarreled. men, E. M. Anderson, J. J. Zetter- if they convicted him tbey would mr,e4ws.
Tbe dispute was over some trivial ower, R. F. Donaldson, S. C. bang an innocent man and would P. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN
matter, it is said, but the wife de. Groover and W. H. Simmons. punish au iunocent wife aud an JAS.
B. RUSHING �.�.PJru-�ONS
clared sbe would never address an. Witbout submitting eitber ticket unborp babe. """"""""""""=""""""""""""!!!!!!!!!"""""""""'i'"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""!!!!!!!!!!I!
otber word to her busband as long
to a vote, a motion was offered and Mat!>ne is ). [ year� of age and Commissioners A,ain 'Dllay JOSEPH M. TERRELL LEFTas be lived. He declared tbe ar- adopted tbat tbe nomination be left was reared ou a farm at Malone, 'S'. b .' E.ectio" of. upm"t,,,tk,,,rangemeut was satisfactory to bim. to a pnmary to e beld to;lI!orrow, Rand�b county, Alabama. MOIEY TO THREE SCHOOLSMrs. Mintz asserts botb adbered to tbe rules for wbicb sbal! It..ilrafted ;;. -, A called meeting of the county
, by (be executive committee of tbe
-
.The !kerttTerror: ',. " .c·�ft.ners was held Ja�,t Mon·tne agreement. Seven years ago aitbeir daugbter, Dorothy, died, but city, consisting of G. S. Johnston, The'Irauutihg reRr6f.ickuess Rnd betp- y•• , blcb were present by Invl· IIERCER, TECH AID IEORB,. lOR_AI.
even at tbe funeral tbe vow of si. J. A. Brannen and S. F. Olliff.
tess ness 's the secret t.rror of t�e work. tatiolf' tbe two uewly eleded
TO 8ET '5,000 E'CHTbe present outlook is tbat iug U1au. He"tth is his cllpital. Kidney members of tbe board and Ordinary. • Alence was not broken. Mr. Mintz. diseases sap a u,au's. streugth and vilal- eled W. H. Cone,is now seeking a separation. there will be qnite a little enlbusi· Ity. Tbey lessen h,s earumg capaclly.' . Atlanta, Dec. 2.-The last will
asm in. tomorrow's primary, de· Foley Kidney Pills l)ring back healtb nud It was expeded tbat ,at tbls and testament of tbe late Josepbspite tbe apatby that bas prevailed strength by healing tl)e disea�e. They meeting a road superintendent and M.I.Terrell, ex· governor and formerrigbt up to now. A strong effort are tbe best medicine wade for kidney otber employes of tbe county for UUlted States senator, probated he­
was made tbe first part of the
aud bladd:r troubles. The genuine are tbe cbaingang w0\11d be employed fore Ordina'ry Jobn R. Wilkinsonlu the yel,ow package. Refus. auy sub- f tb . b t thO M' .week to induce tbe mayor and en- stitute. Sold by Franklin Drug Co or e ensulllg year, u IS was onday afternoon, disposes of antire old council to stand for re-elec· Ad,'.) • not dont. All tbe ol� commission· estate valued at $70,000, according
ers as well as the new were present, to tbe estimate of relatives. wbo
and a number of applications for tbe say that Mr. Terrell carried $40,000ilfg G. O. P. Postmasters position were received, but it was insurance and owned realty worth
Wasbington, Nov. 29. -Tbat decided to delay tbe seledion till tbe $30,000.
an effort will be made to suspend re�ular December me7ting, wbich Notbing to indicate tbe value of
President Taft's execlltive order of 'wIll be beld on the tblrd Tuesday tbe estate is contained in tbe wi!l.
Odober 15tb whereby about 36,000 in the present montb. wbich bequeatb's tbe greater por­
fourtb·class postmasters were placed Mr: T. R .. Cox, wbo bas been tion of tbe former senator's prop­
uuder tbe civil service became s penntendent of tbe roads for tbe erty to his widow, Mrs. Jessie Ter-.'
known. wben Representa;ive Hull, p�s� _six years, bas resig�ed his rell, in fee simple.
of Tennessee, said tbe democrats in posltton to become effedlve tbe It is decreed in the will tbat
congress wbo are already in Wasb. first of -tbe. year. It was tbougbt $25,000 of tbe life insurance sbal1
ington bave conferred informally on best by t�e prese�tl board to leave be invested in Georgia county IIbd
tbe subjed and tbat tbere was an tbe selection of .bls su7cessor �o tbe municipal bonds and tbat tbe in-
b· . . new board, wblcb WIll go In on f b . Ioverw
.
elmIDg sentiment In favor tile first of tbe year, and tbus avoid
come rOm t ese Investments sbal
of bavIDg tbe order revoked. a lapse of tbe routine work. go to Mrs. Terrell during ber life-
Representative Hull said that 'There are understood to bave time. After ber deatb tbis bequest
President·eled Wilson, under tbe been a balf dozen or more appli,ants must be divided 9S follows: $5,000
civil service law, would bave the for the position of �uperintendent, to found a fund for aiding poor and
. "Ulany of tbese bavlllg come from d . b hIMpower to revoke PreSIdent 'I aft s other parts of tbe state, wbile tbere eservmg oys
t roug I ercer
order. He CIted as a prcc�delJt were two or tbree from our own University; $5.000 to assist wortb)'
President Harrison's suspension of counly. young men througb tbe Georgia
a� order of President Cleveland Scbool of Tecbnology; $5,000 to beThey Always Help Elderly People. put in a fund for assisting worthyFotey Kidney Pill, give just the hetp
young. girls tbrougb tbe Georgiaelderly people need to tone and strengthen
their kidneys and bladders and regulate Normal and Industrial scbool and
their actiou. Jobn McMasters, Streator, $10,000 to be divided equally be­
m., says: "I reel better aud strouger thun tween several uepbews and nieces.
I have for lIIauy years, and Poley Kidney Two special bequests ale made:Pills did it." Sold by Franklin Drug Co. $2,000 is left to Miss Jessie Lee(A.dv.1
Baptist Chnrch £alls Paator. Terrell, a favorite niece, and $1,000
is bequeatbed to the GreenvilleTbe Statesboro Baptist cburcb Baptist cburcll, of wllicb Mr.,Ter-has again called a pastor, to snc- rell was long a member. Tbe in­ceed Rev. J. F. Eden, wbo resigned
come of tbis money is to be nsedin tbe summer, Tbe newly called
as tbe trustees of tlie cburcll die,pastor is Rev. Mr. Singleton, for· tate, and only in tb!!event of build­merly of MilleD. wbo' is now at
Ing a new cbnrch edifice can tileMilledgeville. He has lIOt yet sig- principal be employed.uified bis acceptance of tbe call, James Render Terrell. a brother,and it is not known y�t what bis is made tbe sole execntor.
answer will be. Rev. Mr. Single.
ton will l!e remembered by many
Statesboro people from baYing
preached here during a revival at
tllat church sr,me eigbt or ten
years "go. He is a man of very
pleasing address, ijnd
lui pastor.
tion, but tbe effort failed after its 'Democr�ts Object to SIIelter­
success seemed assured. Tbere-
upon slate-making on- a small scale
hecame tbe order of tbe day, and
tbe results are apparent in tbe
Where the Preachers are Sent. tickets named above. It will be
Tb,o, fOllowing. assignments were noticed that eacb of the proposed
DIade by tbe late annual conference ticked contains two DIembers from
of the Metbodist cburcb, wbich tbe present council, E. M. Anaer·
was in session in Savanoab 'during son and J. J. Zetterower, and also
tbe past week�
,
that Mr. R. F. Donaldson bas
Statesboro, W. K. Dennis; been agreed upon by tbe makers
Brooklet aif New Hope, T. 1. of tbe two tickets. Dr: Croucb
Nease; Rocky Ford circuit, R. M. bas a safe bertb on botb tbe tickt:ts,
Norman; Lawtonville circuit, F. J. and now seems assured of election
Jordan; Olh'er circuit, W. S. witbout opposition. 'lNbetber there
Heatb; Eureka circuit, G. R. Ste. will be any new entries in tbe pri·
phens; Register circnit, D. G: DIary tomorrow, either for mayor
Mann; Pembroke circuit, O. H. or for council, cannot be positively
Smitb; centennary (Macon)., Guy. foretold, bnt tbe chances are tbat
ton Fisher; Bibb circuit, J. W. Tin. ,tbere will be, since tbere is anotber
ley; Byron circuit, M. W. Carmi. almost entirely new oue being dis·
cbael; Irwinton circuit, C. J. Mal- cussed tbis morning. Tbis new
lette; Mauk circuit (Columbus one consists of S. J. Croucb for
di�trid). Jesse Ford; Ellaville cir- mayor, and for councilmen W. 1'.
uit J W R t' C I 'tt' 't Smith, Glenn Bland, Fred T.c ,. . us In; 0 qUI ClrCUl, Lanier, R. F. Donaldson and S. C.1. K. Cbambers; Sylvester, E. M. Groover.
Overby; Presiding Elder Waycross ,------ "Coming at tbe time and under
distrid, P. ":: Ellisi Blacksbear. Cojuhlag II NI.ht. tbe circumstance� tbat it did," said
W. A. Broolrs; Jacksonville circuit One bad cougb can keep tbe whole Mr. Hull, "tbis order of tbe presi.
(McRae district), W. D. McGregor;
family awa�e at night." Phil. Disorneau, dent is patently steeped in tbe
, . Schaffer, MICb., says: I could not sleep d t I't' 1 d d .Dublin, W. Langston; Graymont. au account bf a bad cougb and 1 was· eepes po I Ica ye an conslt·
Summit, T. F. Drake; Stillmor� very weak. I used Foley's Honey and tutes witbin itself a gross violatiou
and Metter, G. R. Partin; Scott Tar Compouud, and soon tbe cougli. left of tbe letter, tbe �pirit and (hc
circuit, L. L. Barr. and I slept 80Wldly all nigbt." Sold by, whole pnrpose of the civil service
Tbeabovenamedaretbosewboat
Franklin Drul( Co.
.
" (Ad•. ) law becanse It places tbis immense
one time and another bave been asso. Notice, Farmers' Ulllon. borde of repnblicans-to tbe excln-
ed witb Statesboro and vicinlt"" Tbe next regular meeting of the siou of democrats-permanently inand for tbat reason tbeir assign- BUllocb connty Farmers' Union office withont examination or test
ments are regarded of especial In. will be in Statesboro Saturday,
as to merit or efficiency."
terest to tbe Metbodists and' tbeir
otber friends of tbis sedion. Dec. [4tb. Important business, Croupy Co'abs and Wheny Cold,.
including the eledion of officers, is The quickest, simplest way to rid the
to be taken up. Let every Farm- cbildren of dangerous, croupy coughs
ers' Union man be present: and wbeezy, stuffy colds is to !,";ve thero.
F. M. ROWAN, Foley's flooey and Tar Compound. 11
Sec.-'l1reas. gives
atmo.t inRtant relief and ",0l's n
:� cough promptly. It s�oth.. auoJ heals.W. E. 10NE;S, Cont.ins no opiates. Sold by F ukliuI President. Drug li10. (Ad .)
""\
;0
II It is good business to become identi­
'II lied with a good bank; to make ita
habit to consult with its officers.
The Banking Habit
means sound sleep. good digestion,
cool judgment and independence.
Cash in the bank, with the credit it
creates, is the key to opportunity and a
reserve against adversity.
We invite you to open 'an account with
us. We do not insist on a large begin­
ning. The main thing is to make a
start.
\
Sea Island Bank
(�I
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CONGRESS WILL BE ASKED FOR
$200,000,000 FOR PENSIONS
UNUSUALLY LARGE APPROPRIATION WILL
BE NECESSARY AT SHORT SESSION
Washington. D. C., Nov. 29.­
Appropriations of nearly $200,000,-
000 for pensions to veterans of
American wars will be necessary at
tbe short session of congress that
opens Monday: Tbe unusual sum,
exceeding all appropriations of
former years, will be necessary to
make up a deficit of nearly $20,­
'000,000 resulting from tbe increase
of pensions by tbe Sberwood bill
last winter and tbe proportionate
increase of tbe general pensions
a?tborized by tbis ad. .
r'_-:Ji,-.;timates hy members of con­
gre'ss �ade to-day indicate tbe reg·
ular pension bill probably will carry
about $175,000,000. This in itself
will be a record·breaking total, as
Ibe Sherwood law increased many
pensions. It bas not yet been de·
termilled wbe.tber tbe deficit of
approximately $20,000,000 will be
added to tbe regular appropriation
bill or put into some otb�r measure.
Tbe pension bureau bas enougb
money for tbe present, but will run
sbort between Marcb 4tb and July
1St, wben tbe u�w fiscal year be­
gins. l!nless it gets tbe extra $20,.
·000.000.
Dr. Wm. Sadler, author of "The Cause
sud Cure or Colds," says that common
colds should be taken seriously, espep
dally wheD they "hang on." Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound is a reliable
household medicine for coughs and colds,
equally effeCtive for children and grown
periJns. Take it when YOll feel a cold
� .. coming on. It will" avert danger of seri�
. ous results and cure quickly. No harDl�
ful drugs. Sold by Pranklin Drug Co.
IAdv.]
A new style religion, in which
,: no bell is recognized, has been or·
,� ganiz.ed at C�icago. Of course it
is easy for a person living in Chi·
cago to believe tbat a kind Provi<­
dence would impose no furtber
The Busy Woman's Day.
It begins early, ends late Rnd is full of
work. Sbe often has kidney trouble
without knowing it. Her back aches Rnd
she is tired and worn out, sleeps poorly,
is nervous; DO appetite; ber bladder gives
her trouble, too. Foley Kidney Pills will
cure al1 that and make her strong Bud
well. They nre the best medicine made
for kidney aDd bladder disorders. Sold
11Y Frauklin Drug Co. (Adv.)
,A·T.IMEE
(� ''\VORD,
Jewelry
. 'Repairsng
..,_" Don't wait llntil the holiday rush be­
ginS-DOW is the time to have your jew-r. elr)' overhauled, Cleaned, repaired.
We specialize in 1he overhauling of
watch movements-you should have
_your watch cleaned and oiled onr.e a year,
'have settings looked over, repaired, etc.
D.' 1t Dekle
Out 01 20 Kia.. Ibe Itsl.
"Rector, Ark., July 20, 1907.-Shipone
gross Mendenhall's Obill Tonic at once.
We bandle 20 bran�s of Cbill Tonics, but
Mendenhall's lead. all otbers. 1. R.. Hafford & Bro." Sold by druggists .
[A.d•. I
.
CITIZENS SO DECIDED LAST
NIGHT IN MASSMEETING
PRIMARY TO�MORROW
TO NAME COUNCIL
SLAY�R OF EMMET HOOBES
IS FREED BY lACON JURY
THA� is what .it means 'Yhen :rou put money in aNational Bank like ours. ThIS bank IS subject 10 inspection at
any tim: by go��rument e�perts and is compelled to publlsb a state­ment of Its condition five times u year. Your deposits are, tberefore,protected by the government as tbey canuot be in any other bankYour security is complete. •
Acconnts Of firms .Iud Indlvlduala aollclted
First National Bank
of State.bol'O
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
..
..,
.,' .
issued January 14, 1889, whereby
tbe tbe employees iu lbe rail way
mail service were placed under tbe
civil service law.
II, Gil. I. O.e Yur.
